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Volull1(1 f~ITI Nmn 
Reinstatement 
Basic 
hy N.mcy Doherty 
Th{' nwmhers of the Student 
(:ovprnmpnt Association who 
l'('signeo on ft~{'hruary 19 have 
Il('pn I'PinstalC'o. This was the 
imnwdiat(' r('sult of a student 
1'l'ferendulll {'onductpd on Wpd-
lH'sday, Mareh 20. 
('ollling just a w('ek since the 
qll('stionahly successful Trustee's 
i\-T('{'ting in Roston. the referen-
dum sought to oetermine student 
!('elings on Cl numher of questions. 
rt covered, by implication, ap-
proV() 1 or oisapproval of the 
Fl'hruary resignation, approval 
or disapproval of- reinstatemmt, 
'lOci Ihe nei'ire for new elections jf 
'lot for reinsta tem('nt. 
Sp('('ifically, the r('ferendum 
'lsk('ci voh'r's just one question: 
"Do ~'ou r~1VOI' tlw rC'instat('ment 
of I hm,(' Siudent Governm('nt 
B <'pr('senta t ivps who resigneo on 
F('hrllar~r 19. 1974?" Tt called for a 
..;i mpl{' ~'('s or no I'esponi'e. 
As it turnrd out only ::I1R 
..;itHIE'nts "of t h(' almost 4000 
.Pl1l'oll('d dio ,'('spond. 171 votrd 
\,('s: 14/i volpd no and 1 (lhstainpd. 
\ I t hough wi t hout pn'c('dent. it 
WllS rkeio('n to follow thp usual 
:lOCI;. of .,th() vot('rs plus one as a 
majority margin. AcC'oroing to 
Ihis, H10 votes wC'r(' nepded for a 
m:ljority: the yes votes totaling 
171 just slid hy. ThC' Stuoent 
(;overnmpnt was put h(lck into 
"working OJ'ner" hy 11 votes. 
Tlw whole prohlpm of putting 
S(; A hack togethf'r W()s carried on 
hy ('ar (lnd withoufpr('cpd('nL T.h(' 
S(;/\ Constitution do('s not defin(' 
pro('('dur('s for r('lnstatpm('nt. re-
('I('dion or ('Iection of resigned 
rppr('s('ntativ{'5 wh('n a total of 
six J)('oplp r('main on thp S('na1('_ 
'I'll{' ici(,3 of a r('f('r('ndum and 
I'\"<'n a rough draft of the final 
'Iu('stion was tossed around at tht' 
Trusf('p's Mpeting Cl wC'C'k ago. 
'I'll<' )'{'signl'd and l'('m<lining SGA 
ppopl(> fhC'n got togethC'r for an 
informal m('('ting last Thursday_ 
Th(' I"pfC'rC'ndum WClS rJiscus."ied 
. f hpn' and implim('nt('d yC'slPrday_ 
I{('istaft'rn('nt took the yott". 
flad thl' majority of voters 
I'('spond('d no: how('ver, several 
(lth('\' prohl(lm~ would have 
'Iris('n. Shoulo new ('lections have 
lakl'n placp imm('riiatt'ly 
although l"{'guJar f'lections for 
IlPxt year's repr('s('ntn tives would 
hl' ill ahou1 a month'? Should 
p\pdion!' wail until April and the 
Il('wly ('i('{'t('d officials take office 
Imm<'dialC')v?Jo'orhmat('lv these 
also nnprcr~d('nt('ri quegtionsd~d 
nol h,l\'!' to ht> dealt with. . . 
Dpspitt"llle reins. atC'mC'ot. thf:> 
··\HlJ1Jwl SGA"-rf'signation-
I'f'instat('mpnt ppisodC' is still not 
()vpr. S('v('ral m('mhers of the 
V,(,l'UtiV(' Board are considering 
l'Psigning i.l s('cond limp. Th{'ir 
I'('asom: for resigning or if in faet 
Ilwy will actually n'sign is not 
known at this timp. howpver. 
;11'(' not h£'ing ('xamined through 
I his 1'l10rL Ba1 hrl'. thp on-going 
II is('tlssions <lno 1 he ois('ussions of 
'\larch '27 <\110 2R foclis on "what 
IIlIght In hl''' in I('achpr ('riucation 
IH'I'('. 
10 dm'ify fh(l hasic' assumptions 
.\·hkh s('rv(' m. the foundation for 
OUl' planning of t('aelK'r roueation 
.. md ,'('I<1I('d programs_ Hp asked 
I hal wp move to ("on("{'ptualiz(' 
11101'(' Ilr('('iSf"ly what our' fun-
.In n1l'n1<1 I positions art' with 
rpsJw('1 10 ,pacht'T (>dueation. HI.~!\S()NS FDH THE 
PIS('PSSJONS 
As 8llDlpt ions 'I'lws(' discm;sions ar(' heing ('ondud('(i at Ihis tim(' for five I'('asons: I. On (kcemhpr;l, 197:J, 1'l'Psicipnl HoncHleau asked lhe 
I1('W dil'('ctor ror 1h(> Division of 
I 'l'Ofpssiol1aI }<~du('ation to assumE' 
I('ao('rship of a hasiC' assumptions 
I'\arification <'ITort. Hp agl'E'cs 
~) AI'('rC'ditation of. our l('aeher 
{'rhlPn I ion Ilro~rams hy Nf' 1\ TF: 
was ).!ranh-d this fall for only a 
I hn'<'-Yl'ar Jl<"riod. Jrnprov{'m('nts 
h:lV(' 11('('n (-ailed for in our 
pl'ograms hy N(,ATJt~ hdore 
;u.'('I'('dital ion will h(' granted 
;lgain. Mull rE'port to Nf'ATE 
IlIl1st h£' !"(lady hy S<'ptrmher of 
197~) 
I'~ducal ion classes are hE'ing re-
s('hcdukd for one and one-half 
(hws in late March so thai 
. ('d~J(~'llion studpnls m<ly nctively 




t ions which determine the 
din'dion ann nature of 
Bridg('watpr's tenehel's ('ducation 
program~. The dales ~lI'e all day 
W('jnesday, Mm'ch 27, Hno 
Thur~day morning, MCll'ch 2H. 
Almost all ('ducation slnsses 
are heing re-s('hedul(~d. 
":clueation dasses not being rc-
si'twdulpo are limited to student 
It'aching, library orientation, and 
I)hy~icill <,duration activity 
s('ctions. With these f('w f'X-
t't'ptions, the class offerings arc 
ilt'ing rc-seheduled' for the 
d('prtm{'nts of Elempntary 
Education, Secondarv,·Education. 
":ducational S{'rvic~s including 
Special I<~ducation and R('ading, 
hJl('<llth, and Physical Education, 
Instructional Media, and library 
Science. 
Stlldents in r'p-!;;('hpdulpo 
c'lass(ls will h(' able to partieipatC' 
in discllssions and will he ahle to 
iltf<>nd spl'cial pl'('s('ntations on 
ft'ac1wr ('duealion and leaching. 
Til<' discus~ions I)(>gan in 
FI'IlI'llHI'Y and pr('s('ntly involve 
;d>out 1711 pl'ople who arl' divided 
among I:) different Work Groups. 
TIll' pr('s('nta tions on tpaktwr 
('duc.II ion <1110 1"('Il'hing will hp 
!!iv('11 bv s('lectpd area principals 
\\" 111 II's tI P {' I' j n t p n d (' n f s . 
Discussions will h(' open to 
sf ud('nts on t he mornings of 
'\larch '27 <md 2H whilp the 
JH'('Sentat ions are ~)('ing scheduleo 
for the ClflPrnoon of MCl rch 2R. 
"Colleges in t hf' 70's " will he 
tlw lopi<' of the kl'ynote ~peaker. 
1)1'. Ifarolo Taylor, who i~ the " 
fornwl' president of S<1rah 
LawJ'('fl('e College. Dr. Taylor's 
pn'sentat ion is scheduled for 
Wl'dnpsdav, March 27,at B:f)f) 
Jl.m. in' the Sluoent Onion 
Auditorium. 
Discussions of Ihl" hasic 
;ISSlIlllpl ions which guid(' the 
1(,(I('h('r ('ducat ion programs nt 
! hI' ('ollpW' hav£> h('en \moerway 
c;il1('(' .1:ltluarv :11 whm with 14n 
1){'rSOTlS pr~)s('nt. a kickoff 
Ill('Pting was hrlo in thc Student 
Illlion Hathskdlar. Pr'psent 
partieipants in th(' discussions 
!Ill' III<ip all facultv m('mhcrs in thc 
t\<'parlnwnts in~ntifi{'(l nhov(' as 
\\'1'11 as sp\pdpd facultv mpmhprs 
from most <H'(ld('mic d('part-
l1H'nfs. Also participating are a 
1I11mhpr of IC'achprs. and nd-
ministrators from {\rea schools. a 
lHllllhpl' 1)1' stud('nls, som(' alumni, 
;lIld oth<'r persons from <lrca 
('om III I III it ips. 
'1'11(' "('-schNluling of ('ducation 
I'lassps is ,In C1tt(lmpt to pn-
('Olll'~lg(' wirier pnrticipation hy 
('ducal ion students. This 
r<'pn'spnts an opportunity for 
c;tllomls 10 h('lp influencr the 
fulun' of teacher ('ducation al 
n ridgpw<I I<'r. pres(lnt programs 
. wilh Nalional Council for 1\("-
l'l'C',gi t,11 ion of Tpaah('r Education 
, N('.YI'I") thaI thr tim(' is at hand 
101' 111(' Collpg<" ano t h(, Division 
co~. p. 9 
Science Abstractions pg. 5 
Reviews-Culture pgs 6-7 
Speeches to the Trustees pgs. 10-11 
Sports pg.12 Oassifiedspg. 8 
.1 
• I·' 
The Students Have Spoken. 
Sort Of •••••••• 
Ttl(' n'~ull of tht>' voting on reinstating the resigned SGA )'Y'{'mp('r~ '''[l~ 
171-14fi in favor. This is not the overwhelming 1Pajority that \~'(ltJJell'P(lW 
111<' student ('onfidence in theil:' repr~sentatjves •. nor is it {,v{,p trI1J~' 
I,(·pt'(·s{·nla(ive of (he students. 
'I'll(' lotal vol(' was :US (one abstained), this a(}1ounts to 8f1(11'1 trTl 
IH'f('('nl who hoth('red to Rhow up. Out ·of this ~n percent. fifty pf'r(,f'Tlt 
pillS ClO(' had to vote favorably. They did .get. eleven votes (I,'{'r t}1f' 
I'('quir('d 160 'O.lpprove, hut this really is only.roughly six perc{,pt (If tp(' 
Thprp an' s('v('ral possihte reasons ,for this la~k.of votjn£!, PTl{, ('(11'](1 t-(' 
just plain upathy. F:nough said, nothing will. provoke you .t(l ch(lprr 
Anoth('r is saturation'with the issue. Some people are just plain l'iC'\" (If 
Iwaring <lhont SGA, and will not listen anymore, never Jr'ind ret iny<,l"f'il 
Tlwsp two groups or students probably wouldn't do any thin£! Mly'~'(ly. 
" t·,. 'i ,: • '.' , 
. , 
Somp stud('nls prohahly didn't know about it. There were pOf:t('r~ ptd 
thps(' wprt>n't put up untiITuesday afternoon - the day b(>for(' thr "ptp 
~()I hing was s('nt to tht' newspapers, and I'm sur~ WRIM WIlE: forf!ott('p ~F 
\\'<'11. Th(l f'('sult was, student. .. (lither had to trip over the desk hd"ich 'l'tl~ 
IW.lr Ih(' Bookstore, out of the way of most' students) or h(' \'("rp(lIJ~' tlt· 
InckNI m'J1('l'Suaded tntn voting. There Was"ahio supposed to P(' (I ]f'tff'r 
SPilt out hy th(' resigned members, sta'ting w~ythey should 11(' r('ip~ttl tf'rl 
This was rassed among them(>mbers, but ended up on the df'sk :>t ::;:('(ltt 
lI~lJl nnlylo t)('coverro with grafffittiandne\'er run off. 
"'The Tett ,DemandDlents 
Whal('v('r Ih(' ('xcuses or justifications, the students wer{,p't rr(lrf'rl~' 
!loti fi(·cf. . by GClI Fawkes 
l., r am' Adrian Rondileau, the 
sole .voic~ of ,the College. Corp .. 
rnullity, .. rhou&h.you :~qy. ~hjn~ it 
strange, {a!1l the.suprer,ne ,o..oQ.of' 
this ('amous. ' .' , . 
:J. Remember that no Student 7. Thou shalt be stolen of all 
Constilution is a legal document. Student Rights for they do' not 
exist. 
4. Honor. token Student 
H{'presenta~i~n ,anq. th~ :a~thority 
.t~P.tt,~~tsjt:exl~.t·,· ',It~';'.' .';'.' 
;{' Thd~ sh~kbe, i~rmi~~te'd'~~'a 
v'iahle entity on campu~.' . ,. 
,H. Thou shalt not be recognized as , 
R. Thou shalt be born as a false 
witrless against the fellow. 
strident: : j .; 
~",: ,,".,"": ~~ ~~~.J."' ._ 
.9 ... Thou shalt not covet a sole' . 
Student Voice. 
-.~ 
Tlwf(' is one other reason whv some students did not vote. Tpi~ il' tp(' 
wording of th(' ft'fert'ndum. A yc~-no answer forced the issue intn p ('](';>r· 
('ul prohl<'m- \~:hich it isn't. For example. some way not hav{' arr('ecl '''ith 
I'('sign<ltion, hut favored r<!,instatemcnt.~ otherS the opposite. ::;:(\I11P r>ltl~' 
havp favor(>dthe rpsignations, hut n'ow'want a new election. T/1f' ('(1M' 
hinaliom; ar<' <'ndless. There should hav~ been questions ahout fvvflrinr 
I'(\signalion, approving reinstatement, and requesting a nev' ('1('rtiflP 
This would have alleviated the problem of those who answ(lT{'(l eliHf'r('ptl~' 
all ttl(' qll('stions implied, a w('11 as those who saw the issue Cl~ OH1('f thf'n 
(1/1(' of y('S or no. 
A Ilwjor problem was that the majority of students did !lot r{'(l]i7f' tt1pt 
this (\pl('rmin<'d the fat('of SGA. Mm;t students saw the vote (lS J"1('r(')" PTl 
opinion polL not a vote which would immediately restore thORE' P1C'fYl~pr~ 
10 offi('('. This is prohably the higgest factor involved. 'fPC' I(l('" {If 
kl1()wlpog(' on thE' result of the referendum produced a 1ack (If ~tl'(i(,Tlt 
involv('m{'nt. 
2. Thou shalt not take my name, 
the lord, thy dictator in vain, for I 
(lm all Dowerful. responsible adults. 10, Thou shalt not covet existence 
__ - ... ---.. --__ iil·.in_th.eLllic.o.llilile .. ~.e .. cllolilim_m .. u.. n.itily·--Iii .' 
So. Ihp votes have he('n counted, the SGA reinstated and the l'tl'il('nt~ 
dms('tm' rlown irito (he I olmges , nnd hOpe .streaking con'('8 l1('lcl<'. j\ f: f(lr 
1\1(' S(;A. thl'Y will r:<'turn to th~ir puppeUheat.re aI;ld contintJ(' t(> rlro~' 
"t'1II1('h ':miLJlIdy" ~·ith Or: R()ndilequ.Rut as. far a s I can ~('('. Pfltpinr 
\\'as s{'ttl('d with the Trllstees, nothing was settled with Pro F('Pc1i1(,~J1 
:Illd ('('rIClinly nothing was settled hy the referenduIT'. Put. :»(I~. tl'lf' 
sludl'nts hclV(, !->pok('n. You {'an hear their yell of confidence Clnel l"!'rr(lrt 
('5.:ho throllgh th(' kingdom of Boyden "Ho ho hUJTI." --lVr.TV 
Yet Another 
Resignation 
'\'"reh 19, 1~}74 
1'); or S.G .A. nnd the Studen't Body, 
I.asl s(,In('st<'r <lft('I" a grc'at 
eI('HI of pal i('nc(' and hard work, T 
-:tll'('('pci('d in ohtnining n pO!'ition 
thaI Ilwd sought for 2 y<'ars. that 
or Stud<'nt Court .Jmitice in the 
Sf; A .. Sine{' th(' ('ourt's incC'ption 
IIIHI('I' K('yin Prpston in H172. I had 
I ri('d to j.!('t this nppoinlnwnt. Tn 
I!ITL . I was C\inppoinl('d to rind 
Ilwl I h('I'(' was not room (,11()ugh 
101' 1111' 011 HIP 1st ('OUl't. I im-
lIH'di"IPI~' Illmh' plans 10 fI'y for 
OIIC' or Ill(' \'<1('<11('<1 s('als thp tH'xl 
\'('ar Thai Y('(lI'. Fall S('nwst('r 
I'ri::. I rp('PiVt'd nl~' appninlnwnt 
lIith IIH' S.(;.I\. ~I'lml(> approval. 
11 1);1:-> hp('11 ahout fi months); illt'P 
11!l'lIalld' havl'follndsadlvlha( 
111\' "lIlhIlSi<lisn for sl~l<i('nt 
·~O\'('rnl1l!'llf 011 Ihis ('mnpli~ .hali 
d('I(lriol'al('d 10 ;1 point of lolal 
'·\'lli('islll. Through Ih(' ('v{'nls of 
Ill!' p;lsI If'\\' w('pks il IHis ('\PHrlv 
11('''11 d('IllOllsll'.lId 10 111<' th.ll Ih~' 
',111111'111 ~~O\'('rrm1t'nl of BS(, and 
(; :\ 's Ihrollghollt till' stat{' (H'P 
1ll'f'lol'l)lillj.!;l roll' h('fitting Ilwt of 
;\ Pllppd Oil ,\ string. "sid!' from 
fill' If'!!:" illll'!"prpl,lfioll ot its !'01t' 
\IIIi!'\l I'an hI' slIllltnpd liP in mH' 
word 11011 ('xisl('nl S.(;A. in 
IIr; II' I iI',' is 1l11'I'I'Iv a hrmH'h of tlH' 
;Illm i nisI ral ion Ii til(' ('oll<'g(' , wh-
il,h Iwndll's t/I(' P<1IWl'wOI'k 1 hnt 
would nv('r hurden the ad-
ministration. A governm<'nt that 
Iws IlO pow('r to ('xecut(' the 
If'~isl<l I ion i l ('nacts is mt>rely 
l~(Jing fhrough the motions of 
It'gisl(lling. A governmpnt that 
<1m's 1101 ('ven have the 
L!lHU',lIlit'(' of its own internal 
pro{'('dm'('s ('Hn not ('ffectively 
I II 11 ti on ·;IS H governmpnt. 
Is this what p<'opl(' ar(' running 
f 01' \\'Iu'll Ih('y rlm for a position in 
S(;A'! r'~111 al'rHid it is. Those who 
Ihought· thnt Ih(ly ('ould. in th('ir 
"apaek iy <1:-> H S('na tor or .Justice 
Ill' <'V(,11 S(; A pr(>sioent. work 
lOWtll'Ci 111<' Iwftprm('nt of this 
"ampus :lS a ('ol1('t'l'n('d sfuo{'nt 
\\1'1'(' d('luding thpmsplv('s. Jknow 
IIOW I hoi I I WHS, As long as I h(' 
Ilolicv or til(' Board or Trush'c~ is. 
;IS \\';IS stalt'd on Tl(('sd£lV, Milreh 
1:'. Ihill Ill(' 1H'('sidl'1l1 of Ih(' ('ol1('ge 
IIH'I'(')V allows I hl' studpnts (l 
'oi('(' ihrough a govprnnwnl such 
:'s .'-;(;.1\. :lnd (,~Ill pff('('tivply shllt 
fliT lililt "oir(' wlwl1 hI' ('hOOSl'S. 
"\'('f] wlwn ttw sturknt gov('rn-
11\('111 is ~I rl'pr<'spntlllive 
"O\'f'l'IHlWnl as is Ill(' e(1s(' 11<'1'(', T 
(';In 1101 in good ('onseiPll(,{, S('I'('V(, 
III Ill\' prpSPllt l'ClJW('ity. Thp 
"(lllllll'imis(' Ihilt w(ls workNi out 
cit wi ng til(' Trllst('('S 111('('1 ing only 
II'Ill JlOI'a i I Y pul off tlw I'a I issue 
wIJI('JJ is simply \\'h('!hpf' 01' /lot (1 
-.;11111('111 gov{,l'nll1('nt llellllllly 
""isis ;lS a ('"mplIs govl'rnnwnt T 
lu'lipv(' Ihal with no gual'ant('(' of 
lis OWI1 illlprnal prm'('dul"('s and 
lolal suhot'(linalion to ttl<' ad-
III i I1S i t ra I ion () r the> ('ol1('gt' ~l 
.;jwlf'ni !.!ovv~rnmpntdops not 
/·xisf. and ('all not pxist. Bpcause 
of Ihil' situation, T oon't helieve 
'hal j h<'I'(' shOll 10 1)(' Cl student 
l'o.\'(·i'nllwilt ~.(m.,this eampus,'I 
Ihink.lI,li!,1 Ihn various fadiom;, of 
I his ('oll<'g{' ~huch a1'> dorms; MAA 
:lIld WH!\,. Board of Governors, 
dt'. should all dpal with the ad-
lllinisfri.ltinn dirl'ctlv ano not 
\\,()·lry ;Ihou! th(' r'najority of 
"Iuonls Ihat thl'Y don't r('present. 
WI' ;111 Iwpd i.1Stud£'nt governml'nt . 
i_'l"n 
, .. 
·._ ..... i. 
1~lf in its present situation a true ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\'()il'(' i1' not possihle. 
As of this oay T am 
J'('signing my position as 
'\ssot'ial(' .Juslie(' of the Student 
( 'Oliff' J .clp 't t.l.ii )"jt.h. great' regret 
Ill)! I hi)v(: ~o1t~er (·h,ojc,e.~. }\IH1. 
I'oiltimwlo fight for tru~.student 
1!()\,('l'nll1(:nt ,dthin the ('ntire 
stnl (' ('olleg(l' system, ('V(ln iff it 
t;lk('s Ill<' Inth£' Mass. state 
Ipgisln/ul'{'. J firmly hope.lhat the 
I'('st nwmh('rs of S.G.A, will 
"('<lliz(; ·.the JJresent'1"tatusofthe' 
poSi'tiOIl \\;hk'hlhe.v. str'uggIed, t~, 
ct,t cind takE> .'wpropriat£' action, 
S i f1( '('1'('1 v, 
H :llph «;.' Zus~<ln 
LetSleepi~g . 
Bears lie? 
To th(' r,:ditOl: Campus Commerit 
Studpnl Onion Tkar Sirs: fn 
1'('fpl'('tW{' 10 tfw artklp hv Tonv 
(:;II'afalo on pagp 4 of (ll(>' March 
1·1 J'()\V1I\U':NT- 1\11 hiologiflts 
;11'(' aW;\I'(' that h('(lr~ rio 110t· 
hilwl'Ilnll' dm'ing tht' \.\'intpl' or ,It 
;1l1~' 0111('1' tinH'. Thus Jmust 
"IJtwluril' t1wt poor Tonv's 
"dlll'at ion Iws Iw('n lacking. . 
SilwPI'('ly. 
:N.iie)t~ 
.. . . . ,.- it. 
M.~~_ 
:JC." . ZeidIlCIc '. . 
."' .. ,;,: 'na".' Q(Qft.,~, •... 
'Katle Ii ... 
Nn.P ..... 
. ftarbara '~abin 
.~nphy 
.Jud·ie R(>rgeron 
· ,Joanne Tarpey 
· Jodie Bailey 
'Lorri Gf'nchauski 




.. Mike Vieira· 
, '". o'J '. 
£d1~~iD-ddet .. 
W.i1daM ..... 
.~ .. M .... 
.(~ .... iutMrtand Jr. 
~M ..... · 




Dick Steadman . 
6il¥Je LaBelle 
J Jinda f;'olsic 
. Chuck Nechtem 
IHalO'Boyle 
Bill M;lllter 
.Sldp· • ..." 
Culture FAllt« 
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BHIDGEWATER ~ Dr. Harold three hooks to his credit. and 
faylor. nationally-recognized :wrves as an editor and author of 
feader in the field of education; ('ducational periodicals. 
will be the speaker next Wed~ Dr, Taylor's 8:00 p,m, lecture 
Iwsday evening at BSC as part or' wilJ take place in the Student 
Ihe EDUCATIONAL IN~ Union Auditorium and wil1 be on 
Sf<~RVJCE DAY being sponsored the topic: "Radi al Changes on 
bv the Division of Professional~ (,olle~eCampuses," His address 
.I'-:ducation in cooperation with the' 'is hein~' presented under' the: 
~tudent Union Program Com- auspices of the Student Union. 
mittee. . nuest Lt'cture Series. 
Dr. Taylor, a former teacher of W('dnesday will be a full day on 
philosophy at the University ofl the Bridgewater·campus. with a· 
Wisconsin. and an associate and wide range of discussion groups 
friend. of John Dewey and ,and panel sessions scheduled. 
Alexander Meikejohn, first The day begins at 9:00 a.m. 
aehieved national prominence with a COFFEE HOUR (in the 
\vhen at the age of thirty he was. .Student Union BaHroom. as are 
appointed . President of Sarah ,III daytime activities for t~at 
Lawfl'nce' College. He was clav), and is fonowed at 10:00 a.in. 
r('cognized in' this country. and with reports fr6rirthevarious' 
ahroad for his progressive committees organized by the 
leadership in educational, and Divisin o(Professional Education: 
social affairs. last fall to reassess and clarify the 
Since leaving Sarah Lawrence hasic role and objectives o( 
in 1959 after fourteen years in I('acher educati,on at 
office, I.~r. Taylor has been active Bl'id~ewater. 
in writing,. lecturing, and' The committees. made up of 
research. and also in the Divis'ion of ProfeSSional 
development of innovative Education faculty, ,Jaculty from 
<'ducation programs ranging from other divisions of the College. 
,a pilot pro,ject for a world college 1IIldergraduate.students. alumni.: 
to new programs in the creative Hnd representatives from the 
~~lrts. peace researc~ and;1~" . ;t'oV1m~ and at~a schools. will' ~ 
:J'duc~yo.n of !c::.a~hers'f ....... ~ ~'<t<.,:.J: .. ~ .. ' I·('~..;.~ •• ~ir.~ ... ,indings a~d:. 
, He is a respected author; wltn ,. discussions will fonow. This 
Disadvantaged 
Students 
At ,·::w that afternoon there 
wi II he a panel discussion on the 
topic. "F;uture Role of Tpacher, 
Preparation and of Teachers in 
Olll' Sehool Systems." The panel. 
Ilw<'ting in the Ballroom. will. 
have ten minutes. to be followed 
hy H s-hort rebuttal session among, 
Iht' panel mC'mbers and then~ 
studpnt reactors from SNEA will 
.havt, input. A question and an-
sw('r p<'riod among panet: 
Ilwmhe>rs <lnd audience will 
'.'om'lude> this portion of the· 
:Im~gram. . 
. ,,' 1'hclnwmbers of the panel are: 
. H"~NHY ALLEN, principal, 
Hl'ockton High S(,hool 
':. ALB"~RT - ARGENZIANO. 
principal .. silver· Lake Regional 
I Jigh S('hool 
.IH)GER LAMOUREAX, 
principal. Plymouth River 
. I<:Ie>m('nta'rv School 
RORRR'TWA'TSON, from 
Massachusetts Commissioner of 
'''~ducHlion's Ol'fice ' 
Th(' panel discussion will 
('onclude at :~:3() p,m .. and at 8:00 
:Iun. i!-l Dr. Taylor's address as 
.1lwntioned ahove. 
~ On Thursday morning. March 
:!n. there will be a follow-up 
'nweting to react to Wednesday's 
;adiv.ities and to finalize reports. 
:Thn(~ is (rom 9:00 a.m. to 12::00 
noon· . 
The committees will m('et in 
th(' places indicated: 
Group Ht , "Lparning." will 
Ilwet in B21; groups fl2 an d 11, 
"Evaluation," will meet in B 22; 
(a·oup . - '//:1. "What ,Is a 
l'l'of<,ssiorial?" will'm('et in B29: 
(;I:OUPR 114iuid 13, "Broader Social 
'Pprspectives." will meet in 
Lihrarv 10; Group H5, "External 
ir)(>vel~pml'~t.:: meets 'in R31; 
,(;roup till, "S<'lection and 
·Hd<'ntion." .ffi('ets in B::J5; Groups 
117 Hnd 14. "Whom Do W(' J ,ink 
Tn." m('et in Bovden Oem, 
({nom: Group H 8. "Education and 
Rl'hoolin~," in Library 11; Group 
,liB :md 1!'>. "Client Popu]a tion. " 
nH'el in L{'hrary ,12; Group HIO. 
~'L('ur;n.i.ng . ,~.'. :m('£'ts 'in .·UhraFY 
311 :'.llI'l'dGrollp" .m2,- "What· tS il. 
PI'Of'essinal'?" in G119.· . 
!I::m.(lm. Coffep &-R('gistration _ 
Stud('nt {lnion ,Demonstration 
·Bm. H::~()a.m. '- 9:45a.m. Opening 
J'('m(lrks and recognition of 
. speeial guests by Dr, Lawrence 
K J)('nnis" provost and director 
,!1:4!la.n~: - 10:OOa.m. Welcoming. 
Bridgewater Stat.e College will plans for the {uft!re, this ('on- .1Iddj'('sS - Mr. Philip L. Lowe 
host the First System-Wide' -- !'('(<'nce .was organiZed bv the ·ii·lIsl('<,. chairman - Long_Range. 
, Conference on Disadvant~ged\'~: I,tr~c.torsof 'the, 'Disadvantaged, . Plannin~ . Committee 10:00 -~._-, Student Programs' 'in' " the;' . SIi.w·('nC pr'ogramR and lne fO:4:l~1.ri1.· K('vJ1ott',.·spf"akt'r '--. 
'!fill l\1~issachusetts State College ('pntral Office of the,' ('h,uln'IIf)!:' "Bandolph' 'W·. 
System on Thursday. March 28, Massa('husettR State College ,H"OI1H'I'~;. . l1ni\'f'l'sit~, 0(' 
Hl74, from 9:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m., System, 'lassat'llust'Us ~ I\mht'rst 10:45 -
HS mandated in the "Agenda For Invifl:it.ions have heen sent to, 11 ::1Oa.l11. Pl'ogl'lllll Oir('dors' 
J{(mew:11". The Massachusetts the Board of Trustt'cs, Council Pn's('ntation L H('{'.'uitm(,l1( & 
'State College System .has em-I ,of Pn'sid;~nts, Academic I?eans, ()utl'c'H('h: Mr. Frank Rit'~ 
harked on a greater effort tol n.~m!-l of Students .. Faculty Ad- . l11inghnm. Boston State' ('ollt'ge' 2.' 
'('xtpnd educational opportunities Sisqr.y~~ommission: Student -. SUI',)f)I'tjv(' S('r\'i('C's • Mr. Palll t.~, 
to those who have traditionally Advisory'. Commission nnd·(;aiJU's. BI'itlg('wairt' Staft" 
Imd limited (lccess to higher J)pans of Admissions in the State C 'Oll(l~.'. :1. . AugnWtlting tht" 
('(lu<.'ation. including among ('ollpge System, 'EdtH' .. tional EXIH'rit'l1cf':. Ill'. 
others. the disadvantaged. To' Th(' (hemp of the conference iSo, ,\IIi«' .. W. s('t'l1~gs. Low('J) Stat(' 
give ('veryonethe opportunity to. "/{t'<lching out to the disad-i ('ollc·g(· 11::10 ~, 12::IO.pm. 
assigs the past and present efforts vantag('d student" and the Wm'kshol)S J. PI'O\'iding sup'~ 
in Ihis area and to project some ag('nda is as follows: 9:00a.m. - j)ortiVf' ~H'I·\'i('.,s - (~rf't'n I·m. 2~~ 
H('('I'uitll1t"nt \'s. Olltl'Nl('h - BIVf.r 
Do you have experience writing for 
print?-Did you work;, for your high 
school or college paper, literary 
review. or yearbook? . 
:!Oi:t I III Jllj('a Uons of ('om-
miCnwllf - HM. 2ft!) .1. Funding' 
Satan 
,Jodie Bailey . ·llrt·('('(lt'd ":Vf' in tfi(' garden of 
E41"1I to wot'k ('vii 011 thf' first 
man. Su<'nbus alld III("ubus \\'('t'f" 
sc''\: dC'inons who t'od(' on whit(' 
nUII't's at night (so w(' g('t 
lJi~hCnmt'f's). 
On Tuesday March 12, the 
Student Onion L('cture Series 
presented Prof. Owen Rachleff 
who talked about ('xorcism and 
possession, Rachleff is an 
a!>sociate professor of humaities '. IN f)~)() ~.C. Zoroaste.r ~vas born 
ano ('omparative religion at New 01 n vlrgm, talked bnlhantly to 
York University! He has written ,- plders when he was a boy. and 
S('veral hooks and host..'; a talk was t<'mpted hythe demon. H<' 
show on WNYll radio. produc(~d the M('ssiah who was to 
{'omp laft·r. Zoroaster held the 
PI'Of. Rachleff started his 
h'dul'e oy stating that the' 
I<~xorcist is fiction- a story about 
Sat:m and possession of R('gan hy 
Satan iR a real case. Although it is 
h~u'iOd on a real case that t'!ap~ 
p('ned in the 1940'g with .. a .boy as 
the victim, the supernatur~l 
hilppenin~s make it fiction. A. 
pri(,!-It. Father Hannon. was at the 
original exorcisim and said, the 
I\('vil has ('enter stage because of 
lhc.' premise of superstition. The 
movi(' creates the illusion. of not 
Iwing fiction which ran lead to a 
hpJj('fin Satan even' al,x)ve God, 
:\lthough it is possihle to speak in 
different lan~ua~es. even to 
"pea k fi~nglish hackwards. and to 
puI the body into different-
positions not possible even for a in 
thp normal body. levitation and 
turning .the h~ao completely 
around are not possihle even for a 
'psychologically disturbed person. 
. ,'oncc.·pt that the world was' a 
haltlegrollnd where a ronfJict. 
h('tw(,pn two (>{Jual forces. good 
and ('viI, took place. This 
,'(on{'<'pt is ('aIled dualism. 
Th{' had force hecam('known 
as the adversary and reference to 
Ihis Hllpears in the book of .Joh 
in th(l Bihle. The idea of demons 
apP"arR very little in the Rible 
'llthollgh ('arly Christians thought' 
of Safan as the master of al1 ('viI. 
Satan is mc'ntioned as an ('nemy 
of .'<'SlIS .md therfore an ('nemv ~f 
Ill.mkind. The Bihle also men-
tions the possiblity of possession 
Il('('ause .Jesus easts out demons 
from stricken individuals. 
Although Satan is discussed in 
til(' Bihle there is no rpference to 
his ori~in. Greek mythology 
..dpsel'ih('s the origin of ('viI as a 
f'nlling star whch theynam('d 
V('nus. The Romam;. refered to 
Salanlsm seems to he a new f h' I' II' 'f t r! h t 't II' 't P f - IS a m~ !>tar as I,UCI er. In the I'£'n 1I 1 rea y Isn '. fO. dt'v('nth ('entury Lucifer (,lOd 
SI:nt('hl~~ff bl'e.ad a ~110It8e3(} abodut .SOlin.n h('(~am(> the $a.nl(',('oncept--,,1amsm em~newm . an a'·tht;-· 'cieviL '-·.:ton'IT· 'Milton 
'I~~k no~ uhlike the ~xorC'cist' was-- 'lIwologicalJy' . ('x,plained the 
\\ IIHen m 1890. II appear ... to be a -'. I'slnhlishing of hellhv Lucifer-
,sudden, t re.nr! oec~u:-;('. a Ikr hi!-l fall from' heavenin 
l('ehn()h~lca] strIdes ,especially ParadiR(, Lost. 
to the ItnOlOn and planets. have 
d('stroved some dream worlds. 
Also Inass media fends to spread 
irlt'HS quickly and -life imitates'-
lIrt. 
P('ople helieve in Satan' 
I)('callse to some God is dead. 
'!'Iwir religious ideas have_ 
I)('('om(' confused. When in-
st ituitons slich as fam ilv and 
~()v('rnm('nt. which were thought 
tn h(' good, turn out to be had then 
I h(' had seems good hecause 
IH'opl(' look for H right side. The 
(,hurch if Satan .is San Fransico 
!h('li('vCS that Ratan is the good 
guy hecause he taught Adam and 
Ev(' good Ihin~s about life. God il'l 
hml h('eause he threw them out 'IIi 
Ill(' Carden of Eden. 
In som(' religions ther is no 
('onecpt· 01' the rleviL A few __ 
('xamples Hre .Judism. Islam.I., 
Hinduism. Ruddism. Alsopagans 
luw(' no knowledge of Satan. 
. r 'hl'i!-ltians see the rlevil as a rival 
to (;od and in som'e eases the devil 
ilp[X'ars mor(' important. Som£' 
I)('opl(' lise the devil as an excuse 
for ('vil hut Prof, RnchJeff says 
thaI's a ('op ouf- man himself has 
:Ipvrioped('vil. Som(' philosophers' 
sa\' Ih(11 Satan dat'sn'( WUllt liS to 
lU'iic\,'(' in bim Sf) hr s('nds Ollt 
lH'0rJ\(' likt' Prof. H;lChlt'rr to 
n~l'lIt" him tlWIl h4' ('an ('at("h us 
PmI'. Haehleff (lxpJained that _. 
('xnrt'is s wC'rt' .. arly p-' 
, ... s~'('hiatl'ists, ThC'~' got thC'ir Prof. Hachleff lIsed MIckey . 
, _ ('I'I'dihilit~· (hwing the' Middlt'· 
MOl1!>(' as an ('xa~ple of h~o~ \~c's thl'Oll~h faith h('ali1tg. 
IWI'plt' ('re~tt' things W,I(, Ps"t'llosonuICh' disoJ'd('rs 
I.)j,~om(' reality. r:<'ople beh~ve _ (ph'yskal disnnlf'rs ('alls('d h~' 
~ .. 11('k('y MOURe ~s a realJ.ty lllt'ntal )).-oblt'llls) ('an bt' (""rrd. 
h<'CHlIS<' they s('e pIctures of hl~ 'hY \\'orking wilhth(' l1lt"ntal 
:I~d th<'yknow he walks around ~n . pl'ohlc'm but I'N11 physi('al 
/)Isn<'ylanq. In order Lo pr?ve ~e.ls ~lisol'''ors ('an't bf' sO\'t'd in this 
,!lot !'cnl we' have to Rhow hIS oflgm. -waY. .Pd,'sts ('1111 soh!(' som(' 
i:md d('velopment. Th(' same can . u',·,hlc-l1ls hut ,1 ,Jsy('hiatrist 
,II{' don: 11 p:ove Satan was. - ~ho\lld ('oHlinu", th(' th~rep~' to 
.'I·("ltNI In tht' mmds of humans so - . . 
. (, ('cuuph·t fllv sol"t' ttJ(, probl.-t . 
We need people with writing 
-experience or those who would like 
to ,l!et some, as well as those 
.interested in graphic arts and 
production techniques. 
outl't'a('h pl'f)~I'ams with short 
rangt' cl~Hf long raJ1.~c...ohjccth'~lO. 
IU1. ('ol1f, HI. 12::W - 1::1Op,m. 
B II Ht,t J IIndl-ha IIroom ·st udrn t 
IIniHII J ::10 - 2:1!)1'.11l. Pan('l~ 
dis('lIssion: "Wht'I't' do wr go 
I"'nlll he'I'("!" (S.cLA. (,hambt'rs) 
.'lmlt'ratOl·: PI'('sidt'l1t Hoh(lrt K 
tC'4'st a III [WI'. \\'01'('("st('t' Stu if' 
('ollrge' Pan('l: I. Elaill(' S, 
\larks, Trustf'.' 2, PI'(lsidt"nt 
K""mit ('. :\lorrissc',v:L Aigalt'f' 
Prof. H(lchleff wpnt though the SnnH' 1)J·it.~ts -tOda~' sun bf'lic','(' in 
. fit'V<'lopm('nt of Salan. POSS"SSIOI1 b~' thf' df'vil. 
please drop by our office or call 
Mike Vieira., Editor. The Comment, 
Second floor-,-,u" or third_ floor . offic~ 
. at 11 :00-· ~-Ext.260, 304. 
. \rla illS, .\('adc'mk Uf'an, Mass. 
('ull('gt~ of ;\"t 1. I\rthllr To' 
(;"I'ald. 1)i"('dOl' or Minoritv 
.\!'rairs. S'llt'lll Statt' ('oJl('gf' 5:' 
.\rUm)' SiJV,l, I\lumnus - Pl'ogl'(,SS.1 
nl'i('~('\\,Htf'r Stnt(' ('oll<'gf': 
'I'I'''(')U'I': Nc'\\' Bc~dford High, 
Sdwol :!: 15 • :1::Wp.m. ~ ('Oil'; 
1'1'1"'11('(' Sllmmal'~' I)('an Clarf'nCf 
SIH' Ih'~' . I\ssisla nt to tht" 
. P,·.'sidc'nt, {'nin'l'sity or Illinois . 
('hampaign. Illinois.' 
Pl'ofl'ssional psydlcdrists work 
In primitive limps there .was no -- with 11H' Iwlif'r nt' th .. llati('nt in 
lIniv{'rsal God. Ev('rything had its flnl.- .. to 1" . its err('('ts and 
\\'on :-;pirit. In the C'arliest "oj\,«' lht' , .,jkm, 
t'ivilizatons of Mt'sopotamia find 
!':gypt Ihere was a separate class 
of d<'monil' gods. The demon in 
thp I';xorcistis the Babylonian 
,dt-moll 01' malaria, Th(' Hindus 
; hC'lit'v4'(1 S)1('ba dam't'd an th(' 
e'm'th ('iHlsillg d('sh'u('{ioll, In 
1I,'ht'!'w tn\dition it was ht"lit"v('d I 
that a ft'malt' d('mon. Lillith. 
In ('onclusion Prof. Rachlerf 
c'oBllll('ndl'd the Exorcist as 
~ivin~ audiences an opportunity 
(It the Ihrill of heing scared hut it 
should not mnke flflvone helieve in 
Snl<m. W(' should' look at past 
ht'l it'f\S in p('rsp('ctive and look 
into our own ('ulture~ The 
I';xoreist is sIidin~ back into the 
. past. -




hv (i('orgC' I" ~Iltherland ,Jr . 
. Inriation lI"s hit ('v('ry part of the Am('rican ('xonon~y. ~p it ~11(ll'l(l 
('Olll!' as no surprisc' thai tl1(' price of texthooks, like ('veryt~ln~ ('1~.(' b['~ 
1~«Hll' Ihrough 111<' {'eiling. Howpver. there is [l lack of ('oordwntwp II"' Ir(' 
pl'ic(' and II1£' ('ont('nt of your avel'a~(' ('.ol~ege textbook, .' ,'T' 
.'\~o()n ('xamph' of Ihls shortcommg IS In textbooks about, ru::tnn.; rr 
;1\'(,l'<1gl' hislory I('xl ('osts the student anywhere froIT' nnw tp ftrt('('P 
dollars. This <11011(' h'1S a ck'finit(;l affect on the budget of, tl1(' ['\'('r(lfTr 
"oll('g<' st lId<'nt. Hut. til<' ('ont£'nt of sllch a te~t.leaves a !llt I"pr(' t~, rr 
dpsir('(l. 'I'll(' I('xl will t('nd to ramble on, glvmg both IlT'r0rt[lPt , flrl 
trivial facts ('onc{'rning a particular ('ra in history than at th(' (,P(\:f. f~r 
1'11(1 pI ('I' IIwl'P is (1 lolal summary on the subject IT'atter ('ov('r~(l I'lf If 
not 10 say Ihat a summary is a bad idea. it isn't, but when th(' Irnrprt,'lpf 
lads or ;', {'haptC'r ('<1n \)(' sumnwd up in twenty sentences. :"t"('r 1\1[1,)1 
two hllllgr('(1. it SP('ms to inC' thaI for the student's and th£' l~~tf1l('tf'f f 
-;"k(' ttl(' Ipss rnalC'rial rpad, the h('tter for alI concerned. P('sl.n('f'. rH'~ 
IIIstrue/ors onlv ,1sk 1'01' Ihl' stud('nts to know the ~enerCil 1(1('<,::: :')1 
p\1ilosophips of ~1 particldar ('ra in history for an pxa~ .. 
\I' ~('n<'ralitv is t1w hasis of a survey curse. why IS It that til(' ~h,(irpt 
t'lking a hislo'rv {'ourst' is forced to read about a thomwnn rNf(,f rrr 
o.;:'m('sl('l'. The' answC'l'. is th.ll the writers and publishers of t('ytr(lnv!" 
\\,:1111 10 Ill<lk(' morwy. This profit is made at thl' <'xp('nsc of (l rpnr ('l[lff 
11:1 /lwlv I h(, sttl(iPnts. 
I Ih'ink it is limp 1'01' an hon('st ('valuation of t('xthooks tlS~cI (lP tp(' 
I'ampus. Surwrfluous mal ('rial should he eliminated. If ('('rtaw ('('Il'rff' 
I'g. SIIl'\'l'V of Wpstprn Civilization nrc nothing 1T'0re that SUI'\'('Y C(ll'rf'rf 
1111'11 if is'limp for th(' <1dded haggage to be thrown overhoarcl (I)1cl tpr 
11('{'C'ssiti{'s of life in th(' pm;t kl'pt to n minimun' to insurr thr p1rpti'l 
Educa1ional Process, 
Works Its ~ic 
11I'a It h of a II ('olleg(' stud('nts. . 
Stm\('nls Ilavp always h('('n told to say what they have to ~<1Y 1)1 j1 ff'\" 
pl'('cis(' words. If t h{' writ{'rs of t{'xtbooks. the saw {' t{'achrr!" \"1"('1 !"f1~' 
fhl;.>. ('(In't follow thaI I'ulp fh{'n they have taken the danp-('r01'l' r;>tr rf 
"do as I say. not as I no," ~1 path that can only lead to th{'ir f~ll frClP1 
j'('S!)('('j in ill<' (1('ad('mic worln of today 
The Godfather Visits Interslop United 
_hy Guy Fawkes 
And it canw to pass in the 
Kingdom of Boyden that the 
Hoval Chef. Rill Midler. called 
forth his chief peasants to read 
tt1l'm a roval decree from the 
Impn'rial Palace in Chickago: 
Dl'ar MI'. Midler: 
Da hoss no lik'um da fact dat 
~'()lIse guys ain't mak'in no dough. 
I'm sending in the ENFORCER 
W <,dnesday, so youse better come 
up with th(' cash. 
I is cineerely, 
Knuckles 
"WhHt do we do. Bill?" gasped 
I h(' peasants. "Howean we clean 
lip and llwke a hig profit by 
W('dnesdav'?" 
"I don't know." said Bill. "but 
w(, 've got to try. You know how 
hHrd it is to run a cafeteria and 
not ('nd lip in the river with 
cement overshoes." 
"Don't worry. Bill," said the 
head peasant. "w<,'ll clean up. 
Make the kids show their ID's. 
Mavbl' W(' can ('ven get Lou 
P<lrry's army to do some work for 
liS." 
Utter astonishmC'nt overcamf' 
thp eonfel'ence room. "I guess 
: .... ou·J'(, right. f('llows," retracted 
the head peasant. "hut two out of 
Ihree won't be bad." -
"OK, erew," shouted Bill. 
"Ld's go raise our profits. or at 
Ipast not lose so much." 
Ann so as the sun rose over 
Fillinggas Gall on Wednesday 
morning. the King's dishes and 
pots and pans were sparkling. the 
('uisim' of the day was being 
phl('kpd. and the head chef 
(lsspmhled his cooks and asked 
lor their report. 
"Sir," spok(' the head 
peasant. "everything is dean but 
.the following things are still 
hroken: 
Twelve pans are missing. 
Eleven pots aren't perking, 
Tpn cans won't open. 
Nine forks are stuck. 
f<~ight knives are bent, 
Seven towl'ls are dirty. 
Six plates are cr.acked, 
Five dishwashers are still 
hroken. 
l<'our workers are loafing. 
Thl'ee ovens are grimy. 
Two .ianitors snuck in. 
and Lou P(lrry still hasn't fixed 
anything he said he would." 
"Thank you. sirrah." fiaid Bill, 
"hut wt' still need to {'orne up with~. 
~:~2,OOO in profits by Wednesday or 
I gl't tossed- In the river." 
« .. , latt'1' that oay--). 
As Rill Midler fiitS' at his desk 
\\·orrying. the Campus mail 
arrives, he opens a letter from the 
Bursar's Office: 
Dmr Sir: 
Please deposit this check for 
$:~2.728.75 immediately upon 
I"('ceipt as it is your share (ac-
('ording to the efficient Bursar's 
Office) of the Bookstore's Rip-Off 
profits. 
l,('a Lpmoo 
Bill thought about calling Lee 
ahoul why he had sent it--then he 
just smiled and hurst into song (to 
the tune of In th{' Mood): 
"'in the ted we've got to get out 
of it. 
Tn the red. I've got the bread, 
In the red, I'll rash the check, 
Now if I'm ('aught I am dead. 
('ash the check, even if I get in 
t rouh1<" 
. I got to make our profits 
double. 
~LEA5E Do 
NOT STAC.~J' ':'( 
TRAYS .. 
So I won't get ceent goloushes, 
TheseChickago mugs are 
going to be "astonished, 
Now we're really goin' get out 
of da red! 
Red, red, boogie woogie." 
In walked the head peasan~. , 
(lnd he said, "Did you say 
soething. Bill?" 
"No. hut let's go to the 
Hockland "Trust" Company." 
'1'11£' (Jlot thick{,l1s and Jht' EN-




·,"Pssst ... Bill." said the head.· 
peasant. ''\\'here'd you get the 
money? They'll never believe it. 
No Bursar's Office could be that 
stupid!! What can \ve do to make 
it seem believeable?" 
. "I know " said Bill (aside from 
the ENFORCER). 'TW~'H Leu 
them .it's Lou Parry's army's' 
back bill for 14 years of coffee and. 
danish. " 
"Great!" said the head 
'peasant. "Which wav is do ho,ip,S room. 
kid?" he asked Bill Midler, 
"Thanks. kid. I needed that, now 
let's ~et down to real business, 
What's youse profits here?" 
Bill Midler then called the king 
and sad. "Hullo, Sire, I needed to 
. ('ash the check. but as soon as I'm 
":)2,000." . 
"Good. kid. maybe we'll keep 
Educational In-Service Day 
alone with the $32.728.75, I'll mail 
a check back to you in Campus 
mail. Good-hye and don't worry 
about anything. OK? Hullo. sire ... 
sire ... ???" 
. Members of the Student Union 
Program Committee and the 
Basic Assumptions Committee 
have combined efforts in 
sponsoring an Educational In-
SerVice Day on March 27th in the 
Student Union Ballroom. 'The 
complete day of activities is 
designed to give students and 
cduca tors the opportunity to 
reassess their basic role and 
obje'Ctlves in the field . of 
toducat;on. The purpose: of. the 
. morning session is to allow, 
l>tudents to review reports of the 
studies undertaken by the Basic 
Assumptions Committee, in the 
evaluation of the college's 
education curriculum. At this 
time. student suggestions will be 
incorporated into the Com-
mittee's final reports. The topic 
.q(" the afternoon session is en~ 
HUed "The future·' role of 
teachers in our school systems". 
followed in the evening by the 
Student . Union Lecture Series 
_featuring.Dr, Harold Taylor 
The schedule of the day's events 
is as follows:' . 
J. 9:00-10:00 Coffee Hour 
II. 10:00-)2:00 Basic Assump-
tions Committee Reports 
HI, ':30-3:00 Futur~Role of 
Teacher Preparation & of 
Teachers in our School Systems. 
J. A one page abstract·&; each 
·BaSiC Assumptions' Committeel 
findings up to their mOISt 
recent meeting will be made 
available to any member of the 
College Community in .at-
tendence. 
2. Each B.A.C. will meet at 
specified areas of the Ballroom 
identified by a sign, and the 
meetings-Will be open to any 
individual, so that all guests may 
participate in the Group meeting 
of their choice, 
:i. The B.A.C. Groups will then 
incorporate new input 'into their 
final report drafts with' a 
following morning in Boyden to 
. finalize the C OMMITTEF 
Reports, 
. I. There will bea ten minute· 
~res.ettt~ltionof each mem~I"of 
the dIscussion panel. M~mbers 
will ·include a principle of an' 
elementary school, priI)cipals qf 
severa 1 high . schools. a. 
superintendent and - a 
representative from the Mass. 
Commissioner of Education.' 
The choice of panel members 
was made with the intention ot 
providing a complete view of the 
Mass, education system. 
2 The above wiU be followed by 
a sho~t rebuttalsessjon among 
panel members. . 
:i. Input by SNEA student 
reactpi's. . . 
4:' Question and apswer period 
hetween panel and audience. 
IV. 8:00 Student Union Lecture 
Staries presents: . Dr, Harold 
Taylor - Lecture entitled 
URadicai Changes on' Our 
Colleae Campuses" .. ' . , 
V. ThUrsday. March 28,.9:0.0-. 
12:00 . Foll~-Up M~ngs 'for 
Reactions on Wednesday-so 




Thp .Japml<'se hnv(' ignoreo a unanimous vote (5:l-01 'of til{' l'ritp(1 
! 
,r~-·--' 
. ,- '''-' --===:::c======== 
Tlw ('omment 5 
'1'\'('1';11 SII('h r()Om~ has hafl n 
'~posi1iv('imJ'm('1 on fh{' fNI('hing 
,"llvlt'onnwnl." Ill' snirl, l1nd 
I"l'furhishing of mort' "(lOmS is 
now lI11d~·,' "'''v, 
Nations Confprpncp on th(' Environment calling for (I tpTH'prr 
Illoratorium on whaling And the .Japanese recently refused to c1hirlp tw' 
('olls('rvation rulings of the INtel'national Whaling Con1 n'issiOll. pf v'rich 
.Japan is a nU'mh('r. 
Education's 
Block Plan 
III !loling Hl(' hi/Zh nltpnrl<llw{' 
";IIc', p,. Taylor poinlNi ollt fhat 
"lllPn' 11<11-' hl'(,l1;J shift II wav fl'Om 
Ih" It'dlll'(' (IS Ihpprimllrv' mod(> 
Ill' '(':Jelling in ravOl' or grPIlIf'r 
f'l'li:lI}('p 011 flisCIlt.:sion Of" :J 
"ol1llijllalion of 1('('Illr<" :lnrl, 
dis('ussion," II!' mlcif'ci: "F':1('uitv 
cOllfinn IIwl th(';r sfuci('nts ar'~ 
IItliqlJ('I~' invo)v('rl in lhp Ipnc-hing 
Il'al'lling PI'O('('ss. This in-
1,'olvl'llwrll J·(,f1(·('ts its('lf in a 
,'onsis/('nt Iy high l('v('1 of 
II 1'1' pa I'pdnpss for <'lass :1<'-
,'om,Hlni('ri hy nn tlttitucif' 
Of an original population of more than 4 m i11ion whal('s, PJ"lJ" (l ff'w 
hunor{'d thousand ('xis,t today. Five species, including thr f!r~C1f Y,)I1(, 
\;,hal(', the 1~I~gCSt animal i~ history. have been virtually wipf'd (lIII rr}1(' 
l.lrg<' I'cmammg h('rris of fm whales and sperm whales (thf' ~r('d('~ jp 
"M?hy D,ick" ) ".re,rapidly dwindling under the onslaught of th(' '''''(1)f'r~ 
I<,xplmns ChrIstine Stevens, head of the Animal Welfare Tm:titl'tf' 
which ,is eoo~din ating, t,h,e boycott campaign, "{T f)til the ,T"r[lp{,!,p 
r('('ogl1lze their responSlblhty to save tUhe whales from f'x-tipdiflP 
I\nwricans should stop huying .Japanese cars, ll'otorcycles, t{'l('"i~i(\fl!" 
.mri eom('ras," 
Student groups throughout the United States have alrearlv f'J"lli~t('cl jp 
Ihe hoycott campaign, Further information about the Sav~ thf' Wpp]('!" 
Campaign ('an he ohtained hy writing to the Aniwa} \A'('lfar(' Tf1~titl'tf' 
P.O, Rox amiO, Washinton, D,C, 20007 
Mineral Embargo? 
National Wildlife Federation 
Having seen how a few Arab oil sheik.hs managed to force the P .~, (,"N 
:111 uncomfortable barrel in an extremely brief tiwe, wallY ('xr{'rt~ ~r(' 
now wondering if their success will prompt other producers of s(,lJrcf', T'f'n 
-rt'newahle materials to follow the lead, 
VOl' 20 non-fuel minerals, including such key ll'etals as {'hroPlil'Pl 
aluminum, nickel, and zinc, the United States already derives p1prp thflfl 
hall' of ib; supply from ahroad, and the extent of this depencif'nce f:f'f'Pl~ 
l'('rtain to increase. Because of the uneven distribution of ll'in('rClIs ir thp 
•..• (lrth':-; erust. a, handfful of countries have jOll'inatin~ p(lsitioJ1!' iT' 
" ,-{'veral Jlwtals, 1"01' instance, four countries controlll'ore than fOtlr-flffh!" 
of lhe world's exportahle supply of copper Malaysia , Th~ilC1n(l, flfln 
Bolivia together provide 98 percent of U.S, 0 Importation of tin, 
Wht'thl'r other countries do indeed have the snl11(, kind of clout :'F tJ"!(' 
nil pl'Odueel's rpmains to he seen. Some authorities have aq!uf'cl th[lt ('pl~' 
th(' Arab oil producers have reserves to withhold production: p1P~t thirci 
world countries need to sell as much ns they can producel SN'(lpn. tp(' 
I)olitieal hues of most potential members of a cartel wak(' ~tJ('r pp 
arrange m<>nt unlikely. Southern Rhodesia, South AfrieCl, Tllrkf'Y. [lfln 
the Sov'jf't Union have a fairly complete corner on thp world FlIprl~' ('f 
('xpor I<lt>le chromium, hut a coalition of such nations (lgainst til(' p.,it(,n 
SI<lt<'s is not particulclrly likely, 
Contraceptives' 
PLANNT':D PAHI<:NTHOOD 
'I'll(' Chinese arC' (](~tiv('ly (lxperimcnting with different forrn~ ()f ('nfl, 
tl'a<~(\ptives. Th('y aI'e Ill'CSently investigating a once-cHllonth pm [I~ \l'd1 
(IS a monthly injection. By all odds, the most fascimlting l'(:'sear('h iF h"iPI' 
('ClITied out in Shanghai on postage-st.amp-like substitutes for th(' pill, f\ (! 
('m square (2 }/2 inches hy 1 3/4 inches) of water soluble' p'lp{'r i~ im, 
Jll'('gnateri with t.he orriinary progesterone-estrogen comhinntior1 . 1't1(' 
pap<'f nll'lts in the mouth, ft~a('h ~m<11l piece of paper is divid{'d intfl ')~} 
squal'c:-; hy perforatiom; like a sheet of postage stumps, Th(' p:dipnl 
simply tears off a small square ()Jld puts it on her tongue, If thi~ v'prk!'. it 
hm; many mlvatag('s to pHtients (lnd manufadurers. 
('otorarlo Spring!';, ('olorpdb.-
,IS an {'xpprim{'nt three years ago 
;1 I <'olol'ado f'oll('g(' continues to 
Will favor or th(' !-;tud('nts and 
11lI'ulty---psp<,rially students, 
'1'11<' ('oll('g{' announcpd 
1'('('l'l1tlv Ihell :14''1) of Ih(' studpnts 
I'l'spondi ng to a question net ire' 
:--aid thaI IhC'y w('r{' 'highly 
f:l\'OI'uhll'<" of Ih(> tlcHd('mic 
asp('eis of I h{' 'block plan': 
. :lIlothpr :lHOi, \\'('1'(' 'mociernt('!v 
favortlhlp', Onlv 70.{, w{'r~ 
'mod(\J'Ht<'ly unfa~or ablE", Tn 
111(' inlt'nsive stuov curriculum 
..;tudpnts ordinarlily tak(' only on~ 
,'(JIlI'S(l at il I imp during ('ach of 
Ill(' nim' :~ and 1/2-w(\('k 'hlocks' 
Ihal compris(' th(' (l('nd('mic v('ar. 
J\fpw COW'S(>S (11'(' off(>r{'d over th(' 
I WI) 0)' I hr('(' hloek p<'riori: som(' 
'-;lIhj('cts ar<' laught as half-
('oursps, two of which mnv'he 
lilk('J1 simultan(lOllsjv for t~o or 
1111'('<.' hlocks. ' 
"1;ljr~v pvpn fli~trlhufTo-n of 
L,11J(1('~ls" in C'ours{'s in th{' 
I 1 hlllli1l1iti(ls. N,)llIrnl Sci ('ncC's, 
:lIltl Sodal Sd{'nc{'s Divisions. 
Ill' II'I'nylor' sairl fhal 
"pnrollml'nts in Ihp natural 
-;('i('IH'PS h.1\'(' in('r{'(lsed 
dl'am:lli<'Cllly IInrl('f th(' plan." 
( )1 hpJ' :Idvanl ag{'s Pit('d rnclud(' 
Ih'xihilily in seh{'duling (das!'l{,!'l 
"illl Ill' Iwld ;11 almost .lIlV tim(\ 
:!Ill! for {llmost any I{'ngth: ri('ld 
II'ips and ,nlh('r clctiviti('s ('an h(' 
c;('hl'du 't'd- for <l dass without f('ar 
of ('()l1f1ieling with stud{'nts' othC'r 
j'lliTicular ('OIll1nitmpnts) [Inri the 
(';ISI' with whieh seholars from 
nlh('r insitiflllions ('an h{' f'ngag('d 
1o I(',)('h :~ :mo 1/2 w('('k cours('s, 
1':I('h ('lass has its own 
"I'OIl!'Sproom", for its ('xelusive 
liSt' I hrou/Zhout a hlock, hut Or, 
Taylor sairi som£' of Ih{' ('our-
Q'I'oOlllS 'In' "!'<llhC'r larg{', 
,'oJlvptional I('chlf(, typ{' rooms" 
Ih:ll JlJ'pspnf "(1 Il<'gnfiv(l (In-
\'il'Onnwnt for ft>aehing u!ld{'r th('. 
plan" TIl(' J'(lfurhil'hing of 
I I'l'qupnl Iy c/('s('rih('rl hy faculty as 
fill(' of ('nthlmiasm 01' a joy of 
1("lJ'Ili,ng." Dr. Tavlor dt{'rl as n 
Iwga f i vc', fad nt' "{:011('('l'n ov('r a 
IlI'W kind of c1('nci{'m ir 
I r,lgnwntaf ion--Cl ('on('{'rn ov('r 
I Ill' 1,ICk or intpgration in I h(' 
"IIITieuhlln . ., 
\nllth('r nppar('nt prohl('m if; <l 
'"I;lI'k of ()ppOl'hlllit~· for int('ns(', 
, ~'slc'm;rI ie invulvpm<'nt within an 
'li'p,1 of :learlpll1ie int{'r{,l'lt ov('r an 
":-:1 ('lHi('(1 Iwriori of timp." 
Possihlp solutions fo sllrh 
prilhl(,ll1s. Iw sniri. includr mor(' 
ilppflI'lunifi('s for in-
Il'rd('parlm('nfnl ('otll'S(,S nnri 
illl('l'dis('iplinary hloeks of 
"OIll'S(,S. ;IS w('1J ;H-: more 
\\'itipsP"('C1c1 IIS(, of fhp "pxf('no('rl 
IJalf'l'ollrs(' fonnnl." in 'which n 
".llhjPct is Inughl m'{'r (l two or 
Ihl'('(' hlo(lk rwriod with H half-
.(,OIIl'S(· (','pciit rwr hl(){'k. 
'\n01l1<'1' solution. he' saio, 
Illighl 11(' Ih(' Ilf;{' of mor(' Iwo-
hlo{'k c'oursps: still 'lIl~lhpr, [\ 
dwng(l 10 long{'r hlocks. of 
I)('rhaps .J ilnd 1/2 \\'p('ks. spv('n of 
'\\,hieh would (~ompris(l Ih(' 
;H'aclpmic' y<,ar. 
In sUllllnarizing th{' )'{'sults 0 
IIH' stll'VPV, 1\ ssocia t(' Dpa 
'\1;)x\\'('11 "'.' Taylor .Jr., SHirl thr 
Ill(' <1<11,1 "shoulci 110t h<' lak('n (l. 
('olwlusiV<' ('vio('nc(' in support ot 
f'iIlWI'lh(' sue<:'pss or th(' failur(' of 
I hI' ('olorado CoIlpgf' Plan." 
II!' add(lci, how('v('r, Ihal th(> 
!'('sults of Ih(' surVflV innirat{' that 
I h(" pl,i rt '!-; iulvantag(>s include 
IIllT('(lsf'd I'ffkirnev in studrnt 
limi' and ('ffort: s~all('r class('s 
':111· :lV{,l'llg(' of If) stud('nts p('r 
dass) withoul inerpasng faculty 
1)1' I'pdueing th(l ('nrollmpnt: and il 
Nader To Visit 
Mass 
Consumer-advocate Ralph 
Nader will visit five 
Massachusetts colleges 'and the 
,state legislature next week, ad-
riressing students and lawmakers 
'on the current energy shortage 
and related problems. The 
M assachusetls Public Interest 
Hesearch Group (Mass PIRG), ' 
which is coordinating Nader's 
visit to the Commonwealth, an'-
nOllnced the schedule in Amherst 
,today. 
Nader will speak in the Student 
Tax Refunds Union Ballroom at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst at 
12:00 noon on Monday, March 18. 
·H(lsrl'()!,! .. SI\l(I('nl~ who ~'ork At 3:30 p.m .• he 'will appear at 
1;\1'1 linw during Ih(' schQol y{'ar Rivers Memorial Gymnasium at 
,ltd I Ilos£' \\'ho work('ri Inst Western New England College, 
I 1111 tlll'I' Illa~' Il1Iv(' (t lax .. ('funrl 1215 Wilbraham Road, 
:"OllllllJ.!. John F. "Foristnll. A<'fing Springfield. The same evening, 
'1..;lri('1 Pir4'ctnl' of fntNfwl Nader will address the 
. 1:"\'('1111(' for 1\1mi~a('h\lR('lts sairl ,Williamstown community at 8:30 
'Ild<l~" p,m, in Chapin Hall on the 
,\1:lIlY \\'orking !-<llIflpnts m'p not Williams College campus, 
""qllil'd h~' 1m\' 10 filt' 11 fpcipral On Tuesday. March 19, Nader 
IIH'0I111' tilX rdurn IH'ClltlS(' or low will travel to Merrimack College .~ 
";'1'I1il1g~.· I"oristall snirl, in North a 10:00 a.m, 
. address in Church Auditorium. 
. Thursday, March 21, he will 
address Bentley College students 
at 10::)0 a.m. in Lindsay Hall on 
lhe Bentley campus in Waltham, 
All the Nader appearances are 
open to the public. Admission at 
Merrimack College wi1l be $1.00 
for the public and 50ft for 
'Merrimack students; admission 
to the other speeches will be free. 
Nader's visit will culminate 
Thursday with an address before 
a ,joint session of the 
Massachusetts legislature. Mass 
PIRG Director Ronald E. Bogard 
said Nader is expected to speak 
on fuel shortages and other 
('flergy issues, including nuclear 
power development. 
Special sponsors of the tour 
include W('stern New England 
College School of Law, the UMass 
Coalition for Environmental 
Quality, the UMass Institute for 
Man and His Environment, and 
the UMass University and State 
Communications Council. 
1',1\\'1'\'('1'. Ill(ln~' have' Il,lrI l(1x 
\\·,1 hll('ld frolll itwi r \\',lg<'S :mcl, 
"'llIIlIuh IIwy 111,1~' OWl' no 1:1:':. 
lirl'\' "'11':1 1i1(1 iI "plul'll 10 !~<'t :l . FEED THE'MUNClHES 
I'l'itlllrl III I:lX \l'ilhhl'lcI. 
""rsolls who ;11'1' nol S\IT'P of 
'1".11' "InIIIS shollid ch('('k IIwit' 
\ 1-'111'111 \\':>. :IIUI. if il shows Ihal, 
IWllllH' lax \\'as withhpld. fill' an 
'111'01111' I:IX 1'I'1111'n Voris!:!11 said 
I II;" I hus!' 1H'l'ding illl-;\\,I'!'S to t(lX 
'tlll'sliollS or Itl'lp ,n-jlh 111<' 
II'I'pal';lfioll of IIH'il'I'('/III'11 !-<hould 
"0111,1('1 lIwir [ocal IHS onkp 
"!\hll~' 11I'I'SOIlS \\'ho arE' !lot 
, "Pqll j l'I'd h~' 1(1 W 10 niP II 1'('1 Ill'll for 
I~r;:: llill \1111) had til fill' lo~('t a 
'PllIttd ";111 ;Ivoid having lax' 
\\dlJlwlrl Irom 1!174 1"lmings." 
IOI"islall snid '"If Ihl'Y do noj 
"\1)1\('1 IOI()Wf' :1Il\, lax for,197l . 
'hl'~:'(';Hl lilt' \<'fll'm W4r·~ wilh 
'hl'il"t!l71('mpl{)YPI' ,mel nol .. x 





Th(' CommC'nt \I :lI'('h ~t. 197,,) 
EVIEWS 
riday Ni ht Boo • Ie 
'1'1';1\,;;; Shook ;!I1rHht' ('tuh \\'0\\' 
{'HI 1,II/)We: :ll1rl who ('il/'('S who 
. 1)(,\ ;1J'j', "ight" Wrong. if it 
'I,I'.;I1'! lor Ihl's(' 1\\'lloriglllliJ\ and 
n',;) Ilt' 1l111~.;i('iaJls hi '(!;1~' night's 
"IlIH'l'rl l11i!!hl not h;1\'(' gOlw hair 
IS \1',,11 ;IS il did ".J'J('k -(',lstwl" 
HId his fill(' !Hall hand ('nlivf'npd~ 
'llIl lifll'd IhJ' spirils of ('V('I'YOIW 
" f 111'\' r )('rrnrnH'd a spri('s of mirl 
t11l!~S. ilH'llIding I'mnilinl' Hl<'lm's 
11'11111 old I inw TV shows In 
, ,.1\\"'('11 songs, ".Jil('k" 
,"I)(,;ll('dl~' (';ll"('sspd 1)11' 
'I "t'l'opilOlH' ;md with (l voic" Ih:" 
,'Illltlll!'d 111(' of (;('org(' f''1:Iin, 
/:111'11 "II's so l1i('(' 10 tw hack," 
\! I hOllgh II I, Ill.'>' l<lugh('d, Travis 
"";lJook did play Iwrt, pn'viollsly in 
\Iwil. t!l71 as gu('sls of Ih(' f<~I1-
'il'ollllwllI.tI 'l'1'(leh-In, T dOllht 
, hc" 111'1" Ill(' "Thr<'('" r'~:H:;V 
I' '('('('s", f /losp two lI('compnn:ving 
';I/l rlaIH'('rS, WI'J'{' wilh Ihe' <let. 
TIt!';r nde/ilion 10 Ih€' net wm: 
Illinim:iI, if not lmll('(,f'Ssar~', 
.", 
\LIIlY ";/lI{ipnls I int('I'\'jpw<'d 
,(11-1'\\'; 1I'<lS , \\'islwd Tr"~vis :-;;\iook 
";1(1 pl;I,\'('1I ;11'11'1' Orptlilll rt is nol 
tllnl flll' 1l 11lSicialls of 11111 s('('ond 
'.;\('kup h,\Ilr! \\'1'1'('\1'1 fall'lltprl 
'.'"it' I illpqllisl. Ill(' 1l':1Ci p,lIit<ll'ist 
IIHI \'(l('alisi. '111111(1I('s his in-
'rirl1 III 4'11 I wilh Ill(' ('sxp<'rtis(' ()nl~' 
. "olllplislwd ;11'1<'1' "p;lrs of 
"";II'lil'(' I illl'qtlisl i~ quill' ;1 
":IIlS('r 100, ;IS til(' Illajority of 
ttlll!S on ,lon;1I hall P~dwn I'd's 
!:,tl'~I-I'I'('()f'(t:I-la'\'t' a (:0011 TinH' -
FII" \I" \,'pf'(' his ('f('HtioIlS, 
I 11\\\'1'\'('1', 11(' l;ICks f hn I (,prt<1 in 
'.'h:lI'i~Il1;1 I hM ('xeilPs n (Towd 
'IHll hI' I ~'P(' or nlllsi(' Ol'phan \\'n,s 
',l:iving had ;J sampJ1('SS about It 
llai I:lid P\'('r~'om' U1wClsil~' hack 
>II IIH'il' s(';11 s, 
, "''11:11'';. ,lhOIlI nin ",11<'n thp 
"':,j'lJ'ily' Ill' Ill(' :lurlipn('p \\'('n'. 
,khing 10 !.!(II lip ,mel dan('P. Ihp 
I;ill, \J('<lnh'd .Jon'llh,m r<:dwarrl~ 
:IJlIK'an:d dO~\'11 ('('nlpr st.agp with 
I'iS 1l;lrll1011lt'a al\ndll'd II!' :1 
,';II'!' 10 his 11('('1-; and his finge'rs ' 
: 1 "1I111111iI11..( Oil his !!uit,ll' 1111' tUI1(" 
'.'\ 'Iwn;o; ('/lllll';", from his first 
:11\)11111 F,'l'n'onl' "tl'ai~ht('IH'tlllP 
i ill !Iwit' "pats 1'I';1Ih I'm' a s('I'il'S of 
nwi,' fa\'Hl'ill' Fth\ anI's slIn~s. 
Bill tu Ihc'll' Ilis:1PJlointIlH' nL i 
Fdw;JJ'lI..; "tartI'd inln unfamiliar' 
I'"", rrnlll hi ... laic'''' alhlllll ami ,; 
,lInH' 1'1'41111 his littlt' known. 
'141111" Tnnk ~tal'(lu"t ('O\dl()~'; 
:"lmIl1' Art!'r a lHllll/lC'r of crips. 
Irol11 till' ;ll1cii('t1('p, Frlw<1ros got 
lht' ('liP In !-'t<1rt tllP goon tim('::; 
rolling again, Doing song::; lik(> 
"Don't ('I'V Rlue", "Shanty", and· 
last. but 'best of all eve'ryone's 
favorite, "Sunshine", Edwards 
had everyone boogieing in the 
aisles,' Then in his quitest way, 
just as he had entered the stage, . 
,.Jonathan Edwards left, but with 
tre~udience applauding for 
Around The World in Eighty Qiches 
r{,' "1Ik(' \'iPil'cl 
'ill!' \l'altlllg 1111<' ('XHi'Il<t('O Irom 
IllI' H:t1lroom into 01(' r'~xhihition 
11:111: oilviousl\', 1\1'0\1110 th(' 
\\'ol'ld in I':ighty' nishI's W(1S the 
1,';i('lIllv so('i<ll ('vpnt of th(' V(lar. 
II :"s(~ WilS il Stil'('('ssfut' fund 
'I'ilisill~~ ('V('llt Vollowing Ih(' olrl 
""nd jllstifips ttl<' nwans" 
phil(ls()ph~', til<' s('holHrship funrl 
1l('lwfill('d Irom Ihp ('v('nf. 
1111'1'1'101'{' til(' night was n SlI{,(,(,SS. 
1:ll!ht'/ W<'II ... 
'I'lli' food \\',IS mostly homl'-
"Ilok.'d, and I'('pn'spn\pd many 
';lril'd lands. I f'('allv don" know 
\1'1 H 'I Iwl' 1111'1'(' \\'('1'(, ("ight Y dh:lws 
:IS :lrivl'rlisl'r11l1" nol, hul T do know 
Ilwl IS 1i1(,I'{' \\'('I'£'. I (lidn'l gpt 10 
IJ'\' thai man\', 
'Th{' food 'WilS s('rv('rl tlliffet 
"Ivl(', or :-;hould 1 say. militarv 
';I~'I('; ,'"Ott know, h('~J)('d lay(;r' 
IIpOIl la~!l'r' in :1 plal(' that im-
llH'diat('lv i:-; too small. The'~e 
dislH's w'hieh ('ould 11<, lash'rl in 
1 hpir pUJ'(1 form W('I'(' r('nlly goorl. 
'1'11(' 1'\'('l'IHpping. howpv('r. 
"allspd :llP majority 10 tastp like 
'·I('\\' Ill' hash 
'1'111'1'1' was ph'n(y or rood. 
'l'q)f(,<1l1y, th<' ,won didn'l find out 
:1I)()lll s(,(,OIHis until aft('I' dC'ss('rt. 
'\ 11<1 t :leos .lllst don 'I make it 
;lrt('r dl<'ps(' ("lk(11. TIl<' ]'{'sult of 
this I(){'k of ('OInllluniealion was 
Ihal;r gn'at dl'al of food didn't gd 
1:1Sfl'c\ This bck \\'1IS IwightC'nl'd 
h~' 1111' diff('J'('nl huff{'ts plann('rl in 
",hich 011<' lilH' did 1101 hnv(' Iht' 
c; :l.IlW rood :1 s til<' 01 h('r, 
\ hOll' Iw I f PHsl dpss('rl, I hp 
lIo()l' show sl(1rt('d, (lur "l\1istr('ss 
Ill' ('('t'('monv" \l'tlS M('rvl 
I 'ait)lal1 Sh(: gllidpo liS on' a 
h:lIloon lour Ihrough fOl'pign l:tnds 
wilh" \'oie!' Ihlll woulrl nl1lkp th£, 
h:dloon l'isl'--if i\ didn't shnlkr it 
lil'st 
'1'111'1'(' \\'('1'(' sotnl' goorl points in 
Ilw show, 011('(' you worked past 
IIl1' "Iasl('n vour spal hC'lts", 
"pastil' d<ll1~'ing, ,lnd other 
Iri\'ialil~', Thl' ~'otlng Irish 
dfllu'C'rs \\'1'1"{' ('x(,pptionClI. as was 
Fril'l Ilupn who did (l traditional 
\ Iril'an darH'l', 
'1'11(' I'Pst of Ih(' program eios('\y 
j'('sl'mhll'd ;J gramnwr school 
"'lay nay" program, 
BI'Ill('mlwr, ,1\1 Ih(' {'lass('s would 
dn dan('{'s in Ih(' playground to 
"how tll<'ir' par{'nts Ih<,y did mort' 
Ih:m elmw pietilr('s in I-)('hool. The' 
·1·p·{'l'palion was amazingly nc- rlistra('t('o the aurliencp by tur-
('twall'. {'v('n the music' harl that ning away from th\.' microphone 
scralchy r(>corrl pJay(\r in the "in Uw middle of her ::;entences. 
plaY-,grnunrl sound, .\gain, it's 100 had the. planners 
:\nolhpr I'('d('('ming aspect of had 10 rlpgradE' thE' cultural event 
Ihp show was MI', 'Hpnrv Santos hy \'('sorting to cliches,. this, 
pl,l\,'ing Pu('rto Hican J~1\lsic on add('d [0 her politI:', social humor 
Ih(' piano. 11 was a shamp that the only spoi1pd what could have been 
:Illciipm'p s('('mpd 10 accept the' :1 IH'Clutiful pdurational ex. 
l'('('orrlt'rl music morC' r('adilv, ppri('l1('p. 
This hit of unadulturatpd ('ult~lr(' Tlw ('vpn! was successful in 
was wast<~d on thE' rnnjority of Ih,lt il was H SE.'lI-out. This IDE.'ans' 
I hos(' Own'. . Ihat th(' scholarship fund will. 
'I'll(' "hig" finish 10 thp ('vening h(,l1<'fi1. Also, the ('rowrl seemed 
W;IS ;J rclshioll show, The 
10 havp a goorl timt'. They laughed 
c'ostllnH's \\'('1'(' <luthentic Clnd throtl it all. 
hp,HlI iful. It's 100 harl the 
H 'I'll(' ('vent ran smoothlv was· 
ol'ganizprs had to stoop to g('tmg Cl nrganiz('n pffkipntlv. ' and ·\~as .. a 
Il'adiliol1al. phony ('mC'l'€'. Mrs. 
Wood fit Ihl' opscription pprfectly, linnneial success, The problem is. 
I tlwy manupulaterl various 01(' was ('vprything a fashion 
show annotlncP1' shoulrl be: ('ulturps in' orrlpr to accomplish 
S,HTarhillP sw('d, <l f{'minine lh(' PIld: a polite socialaffair that 
h(',wly. and a poor sp€'aJ:i:er. H€'r was financiallv successfuL The 
fnr{'ign pronotlneiation was l'pal pity is thai with all the talent 
t ' I ayailahlp (the studpnt hodv was· a 1'(~(,IOliS (W lich shE' wrongly, _ 
alll'lhulpd 10 a "~<l1J. River llP~ :',il'llIa~ly ulltapped-- pxcept ~hl'inging l'alhp1' than to a lack o( ,lw<'lIwICllly). (he faculty-wives· 
pl'<'parnfion I, Th<,y n'ally Rhould '~;nd('rl lip resorting to trivia;, 
ha\,(' I('t thl' poor d('ar ~ee the I~a(,(,ll1'aci('s. (Ind clie-hes.But to 
('ustllll1PS fin,t. sht' constantly fllildify Mn:;, Wood's'}ogic, what 
.. J~~ 1 know, I'm from Fall Riy,er, 
."",., .. , 
This Week 
Locally, the WHA will hold an 
'\I'I~ and Cnlfts workshop 
pl'pspnttltion in the eafet('ria 
tonight. Sunday will find L\BY 
SI'\i(;S TIIF BUIES in the SU 
'\lId ;11 7::1Il p.m Tupsday, it's 
HI'a;o ill the l'arrlroom and rIPX! 
TIWI"S, ('tlt'los 1\1ontaya will ap· 
- P(';lI' :IS til(' sl'l'onn artist in OUI' 
. ~ !"illl' rls S('ri('s. 
I-:Iswh('!'p . vnriolls going on 
~ BL\ZI:,\'C; S\DULES has npl'lId 
l~ill !:()stOl1 ;lI1d from v;lI'jolls (I'('\·i('\\'~. npp:'~lrs to 1)(' :1 rp~ll 
»llItllI\' tIll'k Ill!' r('gulan; ;l!'(' stIll 
lll:llll'.ing in IIwl't'-papillon iii it's 
J:!lIlh \\'('ek. ;It til(' B('acoll I1ill and 
'1'111-: EXOHClST ('ontinu('s at two 
tlwilll'rs. TIlt' Orson Wt'llers in 
(';1 III hridg(' is doing lin M(;M 
oldips \\'('I'k wilh CAIN [\ll l 'I'INY , 
0:\ TilE WATEB FHONT amI 
Till': II.\HDEH TilEY F.<\LLon 
• 'O'\('EHTS 
Ihe bill. The ('onc('rt for 
B.\"i(~I.:\nFSH will precedf' 
II1('se oldies on thC' \\·p('k-end. 
C(l('erts <1l'(' searce; HELEN 
n EDDY'S pr{'form~1I1{'e [It 
S~'rnphOllY if(llllwing all ttWf(' is-
Sllnda~' night- 'I'll(' 7::W show is 
:-;001<1 out hut lirkt'ls sJiIt nvailllhlr 
for til(' 10:110 show. BH'HlE 
11\ \'E"iS \\ill 1)(' oppparing Sat . 
alld SUllo at Chal'it's Plae(' in 
I l;t I'\'u I'd Sq. /\ list of upcomming 
('oll('(>rts will follow this colul11n, 
Fill' fhos(' intpl"('slpd. mCK 
{' \ \'FTT will hay,' as his fH1Psts 
Th{ll's. night Abhip Hoffnwn . 
T('I'I'i(' HlIhin. Tom If,lwien and 
i{l'nnip D'l\'is cll A Be's -insistance 
';IIHI appl'rantly to C'n'tt's 
('hagriJ1(', th('I'(' will \)(' two eon-
SPl'v,ltiv{' appt'm'ing'lo rcbut 
sotn(' of IIH' sliltemwnts mnde by 
.tht' hippip radicals . 
'\lllsie lIall Mareh '27 ,JEFFERSON STARSHIP 
'\lllsil' Hall Mach :H GRAHAM NASH/LIVINGSTON 'I'M 0P 
'\TlIsic Hall April fi GREG ALLMAN 
..\l\'Tusic Hall April 10 KINGS 
(ll'pheum April 12 NEW RIDERS OF THE PURPLF SA(~F 
(ll'phl'um April 2:J PROCUL HAHEM/KING C'RIlVTS()f\' 
In Conjunction With The Student 
Union Program Committee ••• 
WUIS,BENJAMIN 
TRA VEL AGENCY,INC· 
22 Legion Parkway 
Brockton, Mass. 
586-2521 
We fllill gladly assist students 








\\,lll~:~tW [l('rforrnfilg Hf-i~«' 
'-, ·()itTii'ill:sda~;--night. ~l\f;iFc~h 2B 
'f :: lUI Pi\ll1s part "II he' Fin(' l\!'Is 
"';I'l'i('s ~polls()l'('d h~' f1H' Sfuopnt 
I' !Iillll I'o\'ognltn ('Ilmmit tp('. 
\flllltm';1 \\';IS horn in "I"drift 
I f l , IS, as Ill(' Spaniards S;1Y. 
(;. ps\' till ,III 10111' sidps. This 
oIl1'('('II~' ;llf('cts his Illllsi£' and hi" 
oI;)~·illg. for 10 pl;I~' F\;tnll'IH'o ntH' 
'''11-:1 fl;I\'!' ill Il'tlst SOI111' I!~'psy in 
his hllot!. '\s ";trios says. 
\:I;,IlWIl!'O 1111 1St ('onw from HlP 
"'ll' 01 IIH' l1lost illl('n'sting ann 
I III !I 1'01; III I things ahout 1\1ontoya 
' .... lilal IH' (')'('(lI('s ;IS tw gops 
"Ollt! \\'11;11 IH' plays an' all his 
.,\\'11 ;1J'I'illlg!'I1H'llls and original 
"olllpo<;ilioIlS II(ls('d on Ih(' 
Review: 
'\1:I1'('h ~I, 1!17-t The Comment 7 
";11;111 ish !}yps~' Ir';ldil ion Thi!' is 
~I nih 1'1'<';11 i\'(' playing in 11](' 
"1I11psl SPIN' or tilt' Iprm 1\11lnloya 
It:IS IH'('(lIlH' Ill(' living "~'mh()l of 
1:':llllf'Il('O 11I1lSi!' til(' world ov{'r 
\',I'\\I'ls ;11'1' 011 s;tl(' ;11 Ill(' SO 
Illlol'lllatioll I~()oth Admission is 
~, 1111 lor ;.;tlldpnt!' and ~~) on for Ih(' 
. TIH'l';l1 IlIlhli<' 
Crystal 
Cafe 
I~' 1\l'itl1 (ll'(whi('re 
flilY(' ~'Oll had (I {'raYing for 
-'01111' 1'(,<11 home' ('ooked rood' 
'"Iply') \\'plI. th(' o(lsis in this 
d{'ssp!,! of' I'I.l f('\('ria <md froz('n 
looels is four door's IIp thC' sfl"(>et 
Imm I:illph's nn th<' ("orn£'r of 
1{l'fla~! f HI. Ull :lnd P{'rkins 
'i11'(,l'ls 'I'll(> (· ... vst.ll ('af(' is Ih(\ 
Olillioll Ihal wlll quplI your 
I'llll1hlin,l.! ~toma('hs 
I )\\,1\('11 ilnd np<'ra1<'d h\" Lnrry 
!)III1/allis and friends' ... th~' 
''\'\'sl:ll'' rs ONF OF THOSE 
1'1 \('VS THAT YO{! ('AN 
I~ I' \II Y FFEL ('OM-
"'1l\~T"HI.F IN. You ('an (·njov a 
IJIOf'1' fhall satisfying 111Pal. h;1\:(' 11 
"('('I' Of' I\\'IL ,ll1d dig info ~om(' 
I'('al !lol instant· hul !'('<II (1ot:ltO(>1> 
;11 \'l'l'y-n'asonabl(' prk('~. 
Thl' :11 mosplwrp is typieal of :t 
1ll:J II (' n f (' \\' h(lJ'(' "{'gll!:1 r 
Studio Production 
.·II .... IOI1lI'I·S C'omc-' in for Ih(' 
"lIsua!" ('liP of ('off('(', or on(' of 
11j(' daily spp<'ials. H;lm. Pggs, 
IOilSL Iwnw fri('s {lnd ('off£'(' ar(' a 
h"('akfHSIII'('a I for- <\ mpagf'r huck 
;lI1d :I quart<'r (and Ihat's with a 
lip' 
This plaep is Cl hargain in the 
r!;IYs of high pl'i('('s, low quality 
:ll1d long lim's. r just. ('ouldn't k('ep 
:'ood "t'WS like this from fhl' 
IlIlfl!.(I'~· hOl'd('s .'II RS.C. 
On monday 
March IBth aL12:00 and 7:30 PM: 
the Bridgewater State College 
pJ'{'s('nted two studio productions. 
"Photographs" an original one-
ad drama hy Gary C. Gf'nard and 
"Rl'o PC'ppers" a one·act ('omedy 
wilh music hy No('l., Coward . 
dir('('t('d hv .Jan Pieri.· The 
('vent open~d wilh "Photographs" 
with Mark Cartier and Frank 
\l\'11<I1l'n portraying the two m<1in 
('hm-act{'rs. From it's heginning 
Ill{' play was short of 
prof('ssionalism. Tht:' plot was 
hazy and ('onfusing, 1\ young man 
.Ii \lNl with ('motion upon ('ntering 
thl' sllbwt1V, s('es nnolo man 
l'I'ouchC'd in' a corner. and offers 
11 illl money. T he old man refuses. 
Why') S('~ent('en Iin£>s of rhetoriC 
!!ivt:'s the' answpl', spoken like a 
trw' philosophy professor. Th£> 
;ludit'nC't' huzzps "This hum 
sjwaking like Plato is a hit 
llluch". 'I'll(' audienc(' wns soon 
slll'prized (0 find that the hum was 
;1 professor I I assump ('ollege) 
who IInluckily was ('aught in a 
firp. which l1lulilatpd his face_ Wp 
mllst Ihank professor John Hpller 
,lssistl'eo hy,Judi Cilligan (who 
r\('sign('d tlw sppcial makeup l. 
F:mtastic work, it looked ah-
solul<'\y grot('sgue. To make a 
short story short('r, The young 
m;1Il aft('l" \wing put down hy this 
!lol ~S{) ·gentlemanlY gpntieman 
diSl"OV('rs Hw I'('aso~ for Ihe title, 
;111 II\(' old m~H1 has Irft in the 
world (\1'(' ll'tLpI'S and photogr;lphs 
from stolpll wal1pts. After ,\ few 
mol'(' soliloquips . Ihl' young man 
li'av('s during Ih£' pleas of mprcy 
Irom t 11<' old man. {lno('t'stand? 
I'mllol Slit'(' r do! I am also not 
SW'(' if tlw parts wpr(' ov{'racted 
01' if it was Ih(' script. I'll ('om-
promis(', it wns II ('omhinalion of 
1111' two. Now for' HlP Iwsi part 
Ilf t \1(' . ('Y(1ning so far, thp in-
IpI'mission. Th(>n an im· 
proYPJl1pnt OVP\' tilt' intermission 
(j('(,UI'ed. Thp play "Re'd P<'p-
J!PI'S". "Hed pppt}('t"s", n play_ 
hy Nopl ('oward ann dir('ct('d' bv 
.J;1t1 Pi{'ri. was exceptionally 
i.!ooo. Th(' IllClin· characters 
lalphilwticallyl w('r(' Karen 
AIt'xion and J)£'nnis TrC1Yl'rs C1f-i 
'I.illy (Illd (;porg(' PPPJ)('r w('re 
IH'rl'('cl 'y ('ast. 'I'h<' . play 
IllwnJPri '_ with an ('ye catcher , 
fllH' of Ihr eardgirls (lither 
,JoAIlIW Bn'nnt'n OF' ,Judi nilIigan 
J 'Ill not sun' which) FTXING HER' 
C;AHTJ<:H, BURST RIGHT INTO 
Ihal famous singing ('om('diane 
cluo "TIl(' Hpd Ppppers", Tnp 
d,Hleing, singing Hnd joking their 
WilY into I hr heart of every 
I·:nglishmnn. 1'h<'y lls('d Minstral 
'shO\.\, Iype' jokps that werc ac-
lually funny. f<~xample- "Why is 
getting \lp in the morning likl~a 
pig's tan" say':;;,lir-','"'lrlOll' ('knoW.' 
why'} "rt'plies sh(', "B('cause it'f-i 
Iwirly". Wdl I guess you had to 
1)(' 1Iwr('. Now th(' n1<'al of the 
show Iwgins, on the l'xit Lilly 
drops 11<'1' PI'OP, (good h{'avenS'll~t 
h('1' prop! ) a tdescope. Like all 
<,ons i OPI'(\ tr, \\'(l 11-m:1I1 iwred 
hushands. (;('orgr did'nt give \lp 
an ('x('uspto bicker ahout how she 
ruilH'n thp ('xit. Sh(' hickered 
ha('k d:liming thaI tht' ('xii music 
""IS 100 fast and hlaiming th(" 
"ol"ch('stra" \pader. R('rt Beutl;\', 
1)I:lY(,(' h~' . in all his gl'HlH1C':lm'. 
Skip :\laIOlwy. Whi!(' (;C'(lI'gC' is 
(nillg to hl'O\\'IHlOSl' Be'I't, Lilly is 
('ailing B.'I'. a ('l'unk.'1l raihl/·.'. 
\\'hl'l1 BI'I'! turlls 011 Lill~'. 
\\'ish~'wash~' (;.·Ol'gl' hn'ns on him 
and SI1I'I)()l'ts his wiff'. MI'. Ecl-
wanls th~' Ownt!'!' lll(lIHlgC'1' ('nh'J"s. 
.pla~·l'1'I1 h~ Harold Ta~'lor, an d. 
t"'qu'I'SC'S his dis aPl)I'o"al of, 
LIII."'s ('"it anef 11f'1' ('mulu<"t' 
.tllw:lI'ds H.'l't. (;1'm'~1' alHt Lilly 
Own ,iniIlI'OI'{'('S against E(\wa .. ds. 
This nu'l<t1s hl'iugs ill til(' raBinl-{ 
dl':llIlalk adn'ss Mah .. 1 (;ra('C'. 
(;I'UI'J..!:t' and I.llly gf't t1wir .jilint 
digs in Oil lwl' and It'llVe' fo)' their' 
skit hilt tilt' musk ("()1II1ud('d h~' 
Ht'd (hut ad uall~' 1)la~·t'~' hy IVJ('l'i 
I.l't' Ow('n on th(' pianu) g('ts out of 
hand and tlH':v hoth fall. 
TIlt' Crystal i.~ op('n Mon.-Fri. 
1'::PB::m qnd S:lf 4::W-4::m, 
111'1'(' is it samr '<', of fhe daily 
'lH'cials :lnd pric('s \'0\1'11 find 
·:II1.\'lin1l' ~'()Il c!.'('iOp to' hI' nic{' to 
~OII1'sC'lf and sp('no those hard to 
"01111' h~1 dollars of \;ours. 
l)inflPI's: . 
1:Il:lsl HI'('f $l.!lll 
('1:1111 dlOwdpr fig. howl) $Jm 
'ipiI,!.(l'\li \\'/n1('(11 SclU{,(, $1.35 
t'lam 1'1;11(' $215 
VI'i('r! ('hi('k('n $J.40 
Fr'ipcl II:lddoek $1_5U 
Ibkl'd II;uldoek $1.fiO 
C;('allop Pla1p,$:!.lfi 
";llI'imp Plah'$1.7ft 
"Il~lIi('(\ PI.l1e· $1.4;) 
I ';,lsIl'omi 1\011 $1.05 
Tlws(' al'(' just a f<'w of t h(' 
IlIllpluOll~ IlW(l\s (jw(ljjing \'Ollr 
'.IITi \' a I .'\ \lei al\ vou n('('d j ~ he 
:t1lk In "!':lvor ih(' riavor" is 
II;ls:-;l(' ~'01ll' Sh,IP(, down (0 12R 
I ~ I'oa d S t 1'('('1 ,md f'njoy f hp 
"pi('ul't'<ln r<'past at a hargain 
,.; II (' 
Th:lI1ks ;It'(' dpfinif<>lv 011(' to 
I: T. 101' nl~' !'irst introd"uction to 
1\11' "('r~'st;lI·'. 
I FJHTOB'S "0'1'1": This plac(' is 
,'(';11 I~' sOllwl hing sJwci.lI. r 
'('('ornnH'lld Ihp \'('al . ('ilhpf 
;t1lld\\'idw or plal(' plus h('('1' for 
II'SS Ihan Iwo dollar's. Thnnks 10 
, F \\'1I(,I'('Y('r 11<' milY hp for Ill\' 
llll'OrllIl'Iiol1 ) . -
J)OC·SIl·t sOlllul Uk': mud! of a 
plot ': It \nlsn't hut it was C'fl. 
.i/J.\' a hit,. 'I'h., ading b\' C"'('n'O"(, 
in Ihis play was so P~'('('is(' 'thal 
\'Ilil ('ouM s('(' Uwil' ('haral<'I's in 
t1H'il- ",VI'S. III snmmation "H ... d 
IH'PIH'I's" was I'~lr Iw(t('rthulJ 
"Photogl':tllhs" hut th" slim or th(' 
(WO ('(I lin INI :l thol'()lI~hJ" en-
.i()~·ahlc· ('v('ning. «~v('n betiC'I' it 
"ias 1'1'(,1'. 
Art Faculty Exhibition 
(111~l(;nd(l~" 1\'I;lr('h HUh. from I 
-; 10 p,nl , 11ll' PI'irlgpw;llpr Stal", 
('() IIp!!I' .\ f'I P('I)(II·t m('nt 
IOl'llwlly 11111'1\'\\ 1111' Anmwl Art I 
1":11'1111\' V,hihilion with :11' 
I'('('('pl i;Hl, op<'n 10 nil nwmtwrs 
ill 11 1 Iril'nds of Ih(' ('oll('g(' {'om-j 
1l1l1Ilil\'. Tlw ('xhihition will h(', 
"1)('ll ,::\<'11 \\'{'pk day from 10-4 :moi 
('Iosl's on Frid(1Y, I\1nrch 29 :lnd: 
will II(' Oil riisplny in Ih('1 
STIli WNT llnion gall('rv. Visits 
10 IIH' l!lIl1prv may 'also h<,; 
.:IlT;mgpd I hro~lgh tiw Student 
"'nion lliI'P('(OI"" nffi('(l al tim(\s~_ 
'lH'll tIl(' pal"'r~' is l'\oK('d.. /\"llId('s !lon'plain ",ilh hlst(,J"s .IS 
oIi\'!~I'S(' rangl' 01 :11'1 works I1nv(\ t I,ll :IS -;('\'('1',11 \\,(11('1'(,0101' 
1'1'('11 SI'\t'l'Il'rI for thp pxhihilion !laintings 
1\111 ... Iwll indllrl(' wOI'k from till' I loris Tphh('l1s - \\'(';wings Ihat 
lollowing art fa(,\llt~': "ll1l'hasiz(' tl1(' f£'xlm-al 
~""Iijjm 1\ I'n<l<11 1 - :I s('\pdion IlC,()ssihililil's 01'111<' llH'diUIlL 
~Iai-I'lfin/!s Ihat pl'im:lI'il~' I'plat(' 10 I .. lln J)I'IH'~I' - ('ulol' l}hnto~ral)h~1 
,t ill Ii\'e imag('ry ~ ___ I ri~llI'l' dl·;I\\inJ..!:<;. and a ,·ari4·t~· 01 
.l .. an \I;lIlsl':llh';J \·'lri('~' of prints jll'illh (silks(· ... 'I'1l :Hld 
Ihat \\'ill ilwllld(' ('010]' wood(,ut· "'''llollI'inl"I. 
:11111:1 rilng(' of intaglis print~ "';l('pIH'l1 Sllwll,t'Y . S('I('('tN 
'l'l1·'1·:\\·ing. ('tehings. nnr! ;!I'l'vii,' p:linling$ > -
1I1l\\'sIVI"('IlPI. ,r.lnhll 111'11('1' ~\~'c('rami('s an( 
11";'01 i1\' I'ulsii'<'r - Cl' rliv(~rs(' tll'\\·I'It,~·. to ilwtt't~l{', <Ill (lp('ratin~ 
''If'('!ic~n or ('('l'(lIlli<'fi.·, thClt in· "I'rilmi(' nom' f' 'llin, . 







] Orele appropriate heading: 
!~ FOR SALE LOST & fOUND No. of times 
to ~::~==::::====;:~==============~======~===-====~!I HOUSING HELP WANTED ,.. PERSO AL S RVICES .• SNEA :1 WANTED RIDE/RIDERS WANTED ---I 
FOR SALE-MiSe . 
FIll? S\I Y: "Il\, nnl' inh'r<'sted in 
"ll~'illg ;t pl'Hefi(,Hlly hranrl n('w 
1l:lirof Vry(\'s {'()\\'ho~' hoofs (.Just 
!to1lght Ihis ,JmHwrvl ~i7.(, 12. nf' 
dis('olllll Jlt'i('(l- ('all ~H4-1l:l:1 nr 500-
m/;I ·\sk for Slpv('. 
,..() I ( "';..\1 I": f;r; J)ndg('. t'lm~ good, 
111'1'<1 sonw small joh on ('ngin<' 
IIi I ('h:lI1g(l. IUlw tip Pte.) "nod 
1 'unltit ion ;1' ('h('ap prie('. ('all Hill 
(j'l, ~\IJ;) 
,; 
WANTED~MISC $ , 
--oF 
\\' \:'\1TVI): (~1I<1Iitv S('('ond-h.md 
lolk ~!lIitm' in gO(xt"('omiition. ('all 
l'I'1<'r. aBIHilfilj. Nights only. 
\\"\'\;'1'1<:1) 
STI'HF~TS 
Po ~'n!l ha V(' ('xp('rit"nce 
\\Titing for print'? Did von work 
lor ~'()lIr high sehool o~ another 
l'ollpgC' J)ap<'t'. Ii'('rarv re-vie-w or 
\'(l:ll'hook I) • 
\\' f' Il(l('d r)(loplp with writing 
('xpl'ripn('(\ or I hosl' who would 
lik(' snml'. as \\'('11 as those- in-
11'1'<'sl('d in graphic arts and 
)ll'odll<'1 ion fp('hnique-s. 
\pply 'It· Tht' ('omnwnt office-
1111 /Jw s('('ond floor of the- Stude-nf 
I :l1iol1. ()J' ,II fh{' third floor 
1"lIifori:11 Offj('(' ,II 'J :110 or J :(10 hv 
;Ippointnwnt Or ('all mn-H:J2i. 
I<xl. :.wo, :W4. 
HELP WANTED 
, \\. H i\ SI u<l('l1f Sports Dire-('(or-
Thi:-; is ;) paici position clOd 
"('!Jllin's Ill(' Inv('ntory. l'Il'i'ming, 
I'a)'(' :tnd distrihulion of uniforms 
:IS wl'll :IS a nwrlium of ('om-
. 111111111':11 ion hph"('{'n th(' 
11l:llIagpr. ('oll('h. and W.R.A, 
1':xP('uliv(' Buard. 
LOST & FOUND 
'lIST \NP J<'O(lND: Lnsf- nn£' 
"IIIII'd~II(' anatomy llotl'hook-ar'{'C1 
--;j '1('111'(' Blli Iding-t'('ltll'n to Sue-
'-'lJ:ldlu'gi:m B III 222 Pup .. 11<111 
Services I 
Bay a 1II1 •• ! Win a Khoianhip.~~~-...... ~--~~ .... ~:1 I 
,winftf'r- , ... Hhalanhip \ I t~'nt ion alllhos(' interest('d in Ad to read as follows: '. 
!-:!nd PriU'5- • fldlolanhips ~;I'nsit ivitv training: On Tu('sday I . I 
Every minute on the Ilight. I\iarch 2H. from 7:::JO- '. 
must be sold! -Price is 50t 'I' (lOp. III . t h(' P:-;y<:'h (,1uh will I • 
minute PI'<'S('l1t n,'. Lllcv l TIman who will I t 
A starting time will be hold ,I "\\'ork~hop in humnn I I 
by random after every minute 1'C'lationsnnd('ommuniralions" in I. . •. 
been sold. 'Ibe.eJdck will be set ~ {I J)pm All (lrt' wplcom('. I •. 
the chosen time. and I J 
complf'tely. It will be displaYe(1I 'Io:-;t ot' Il1l1liiat('d Tn C'ards I ,. 
24 boo da ·.- BooImtDrE~1 ,'ppla('(\cl al :-;tudpnt activities. • rs a y ID ... .,. .• 
window. W~theclockstops, we Ilffi('('-Conferpfl('{' Boom-Boyden I I 
have a, winner. The person 11;111 ('\,pry Ttl(lRday 11-12. I ,,' 
holding that mirmte on which _"_'I_ll_I'I_,g_1(_,n_C'_i(_'S_(_'<_1'_I_fi_!17_-_29_4_0_. ___ : I 
clock stops will receive a $100 ,'oi{'(' l('ssons-hrC'athing nnd I ., 
scholarsh~l.ri.The ~inute before Ilmclu('1 iont('('hniquPR. e1assieaJ I ('lassUif'ds ~re frf'e for all B,S,C. Students. . I. 
andthe ~_inute after will receive til' popular music-call Mrs. I I 
a $50 scholars.lip. 1.4'vilw- :m~-:3fi!)1. . I For non-students: I 
Tickets .. (minutes) may ______________ 1, COSi"1S $;.05 per word'uCh Time 'your .classHhict appears. I 
bought from SNEA members Or 
please ~ .. ~ ., . I Name I 
K')f(,'n Wisenor-Pope Hall DORM. COUNCIL I ,I 
:\nn Graney-Tilly I Addr~ss . I' 
I.inda Greenherg-Tilly 
I)pbbie- Ahhott-Popp HaJJ 
Hoger IlrvsdaJe 
------------_IPhone TOTAL ENCLO~ED .., 
i. '''('flnn~ ;l/1c! Boom ('honsing 
.John Vickery \\"otl11'11', /l('sid('I1('p Hall 
Nasuti I IlIlIlI'il :II1I101I1](,(,S Ill{' following 
.-.;,--~~~--------.-;. 11111 rlll:tI i () Il nn I' l<'ct i on~. 
"\ 'Ill' '1);11 ion pap('rs for an offi('(' in Self BIB alth-. 1":-. ____ ., '<11'111 "1111111'il mil\' 1)(' nht<lin('o 
-- e p' e .,'.~ 'I'OIll 1\1:J1l1' I ;l 1';11';' ill Wnodw:lnl 
Ildl TIJI'Y 1l1llSt lip J'('tllrnc'd no 
;11,,1' fhan\pl'il;; Ponn ('o\ll1ejJ 
"II'c'Hons will 11(' Iwld \\'('(In('~d'(lv. 
\ 1l1'i I 10 . 
FI('(', ions ill I he' inrlividunl 
do rill <; WIll. 11(' Iwld f h(' w('('k or 
The WOMEN's RiGHTS' 
GROUP _ IS conducting a'seIt-
Helping Health Care demon-
stration Tuesday March 26th in 
the Green Room of. the Student 
Union . .JenniCer Burgess of the \~~~'il:.':.' ':'01' in!'or~n~ltion ('onlnct 
Cambridge WomeD's Center will" 01111'('1'1' 01 Ill£' mdlvlcitl<1I dorms. 
~heji~ft.ing ~ . slide ,:;hOW and. . I: oo:n. I'hoosin~, ,for~ 1-!!rls ~\'ho 
demOnStrating a vaginal/cervical Will. 1)( soph?mOl ~ R, .llHlIors .m~ 
~xarnination. Information, semOl's Il('~t lall \\'dll)(' h<'ld /~p~!1 
material, and workshops will be 30. An,\' LorI who clO{'~ not hv.£' m 
available throughout the af- the. dorm. no\\' ;1I1f1 ~{,~Ir£'s 
ternOOD .... concerning birth. reSIdency for tht' (lead('ml{, ~'('ar 
control, general health care 197~-1975 ShOlllci, I'('p.ort 10 Ihp 
(what you should know about a OffIce o! Studpnt S4·'rvlc('s (lS soon 
Gynecological exam!), as pOSSIble, 
paramedic practices... . If -------------
anyone is interested in planning a 
workshop for the day or would. be CLASS 75 
interested in suggesting alter- _____________ _ 
natives... . bring ideas to. 1m! 
weekly meetings of the Women's 
Group. Tuesday at 11:00 A.M: in 
t~ Green Room or stop by the 
Women~s Center (S.U, Building· 
3rd floor).' . 
<'LASS OF' 7!) Arc you in-
l('r('stpd in t'llllning 1'01' <111 office of 
111(' 1!17!l ~'parhook staff? A sign-
lip sh(,pt fot' t h(' purpose of. 
lIomination will he lert af th(' S.U .. 
I . . . .' . " .~~,-~.,...,....-=--.-.~- ... 111!111'-~~----~-~~-------.. 
'UA'·· 
vio rri en 1 5 R ec reaffohi 
ssociation will be spo~ an 
rts. and Craftsnigbt .. ' Oft. 
uesday.-March26, 1974 ~ 8-10 
,m. 'in the' Commuter'S' 
afeteria, Jnstructots will· be 
resent to preside over centers in 
macraD?e" .tled. decor; , wa~ 
hangings, bot"$! wath, dying 
land candle making. ~ All 
i.materials will be free. but. if 
you've got a favorite bottle 'that 
,you want to convert into a vase, 
or . into a' bottled sycrophthic~ 
wa~ aetiontben bring. it! 
ALL B.S.C. women are invited 
along with women faculty' 
members. Bring your. scissors -
along and over re{reshments l 
treate something that ,yu will be 
e· roo. d of. For any further info. ; . . tact Rita CDC;o. Tillinghast , m, . 
FRANKS 
• " ~ c 
LECfURE 
, ti ('('ture S('ries of the Earth 
S('j('nn's and G{'ography Dept. 
:lIld I h<' I'~arth Sciences and 
(;('ography Club presents William 
Hi('hardson, a planner of the N.E. 
I{ ivpr Basins Commission. The 
topic will he "Riparian Land 
11 s('." Th(l I('cture will he on 
\\'I'dm':-.;day. March 27 in Rm :l04 
or 111(1 Conant . Science- Bldg. at 
',::m p.m. Coffee will he se-rved inj 
Hm. ;lOl:lf 7:1I() p.m. The public is· 
\\"I'lconw 10 attt'nd. 
On Tuesday April 2, at 11:00 
:\.M., the Verse Choir will give a 
fr(,e presentation of "Bits of Wit.' 
Chapt('r IT," in the Library 
I ,peiure Hall. The material in the 
program is entirely humerous. 
, For more detailed information 
look for an article in the next 
"Comnwnt." l\1panwhilf', mark 
,th(' clair on YOUI' {'ule-odar. 
TENNlS TEAM I )in'dOl's Offi('(' lIntiH March 
:IHI h ofri{'ps ar<': F:ditor, 
~~~~~~-~~-~-~------~---~~--~.\ssital1f l~clitor. Sp('retarv. 
'J'J'('Clstll'('r. f<~I{'('tion - March 29th. 
H{'m(lmher Dick's Grill? Well 
it 'schnnged hands. A friendly guy 
hy the name of Frank operates 
Ihis warm and cheery little cafe. 
It has a nice atmosphere with 
~ood Rervice and low prices--just 
tn:lde for the college student. So, 
if you'I'<' tired of Tilly's, Angelo's, 
or Campus Pizza. give Frank's a 
fry, right hy the Yankee Lady in 
Anyone Interested In the Spring 
GOLF TEAM 
Important meeting: 
Tuesday March 26 
Student Union 11:00 Rm. VI 
lln m - :~p.m. 11 (,I'OSS from 
hookstm'p CFT INVOLVED --
'.-HIIN - V()T"'~!!! 
(LASS 74 
(':IPS and gowns Ihat w('r{' 
1 111'cil'I'('d last :-;pring ill1d townrd 
, lilt' ('1111 of Ill<' first S(lm('st(,l' arc' 
Illo\\" a\'ailahle' in Ih(\ information 
JJ~)Ot h of 111(' Student {! 11 ion. 
PERSONAL 
. Bridgewater ('enter. 
Tpnnis Team Meeting: 
Spring Squad report to Dr. 
Hosen's office at 11:00am 
Tupsday March 26. Attendance is 
III a 11 £In t OJ'V ! 
.. ' 
VETERANS PROTEST' 
~roject Apple is the name which U, Mass. veterans have chosen to call-
th(,lf planned. demonstration in Washington, D.C., on l\"'arch~. 'fPC' 
pll1'po~e of thiS demonstration is to show their dissatisfaction \"ith tpC' 
Ni~on. Admi~istrati~n's ~rea~ment of Veterans and lack OfpClSS~Wf' pf 
1114 anll-:gful \ et.eran s legIslatIon. The second purpose is to awakE'n n,p~C' 
~-:-:~~~"'!'""" _______ who nalv~ly thm~ that present GI Bill educational benefits art" l'OllCll to 
'I'll ,J.T, Hi. old memo how's things til(' .lwneflts receIved hy World War II Veterans. This is whv thpv Pcw(' 
al'OUlld tht, nursing 11OnW. Wanna d(,(,lded to se!l appJe~ 011 the street corners of Washington - a ;'~E'll-ip". nn 
: fudgeicie-? I hl: ~iay ~res~dent Nt,~on has set aside to "honor" Vietnam-era Vt'ter:mf: 
, I h(' ~ell.mg out of the approximately six IPillion Vief11Clrn-('r<, 
: ~'t(:ranR In the pre.sent administration has forced SOIPe of the Vett'rClP~ to I 
s~ ~l :l~pl~~ to prov)d~ f?\ t~emselves and their families. l\ifassa('hl's£'tt~ 
.~ ~ ~(:an~ Illter~sted m .l?mmg the U. Mass delegation should eont:1ct 774-
_·U) 111 (,reenfleld evenmgs. They expect for support from other (':lm-
PlISPS around the State. The U Mass delegation should hE' If':1\r'inr ,~mh(:rst ~t ~ ~.~. March 23 and returning hy early IPornin~ of l\'TClrep ~() 
SlpcpJllg facillttes fol' the night of the 28th are being coordinat ,J th h 
'Vdpl' ""1 b t . '" Pt, fOl1r 
, ans ~ usa UI1lVer~ntles III the Washington area P . t" J 
should h th h " f' . rOJE'e l'rr (> 
. e e egmnmg \) a statewide network of conerneo'" t ' L!I'OllPS, (' <'1':111S 
A I l\IPtzn<.'r 
l'! 0 Ii SO :t,(i 
Ii Mass Vpterans C'lub 
SI udellt lTnion 
Amherst, Ma. 01002 
• 
cont. from p. I \larch :!I' 1~)74 The Comment 9 
';/lOlild \\'(' dirpet o)lr rpcruitm('nt 
il'f'fol'ls'? ' 
Basic Assumptions 
L~tlid(': Ih<,y mny choos(, to go 
IlIrlhpr afi('lri or addr{'ss diff('rent 
\\'''~'S of ('cll('gorizing (lctivities for 
Pllrpns('s of assissing the con-
'''q 1II'IH'{'S of Opt' nil iona I i 7.ing 
IIwir assllmption. 
\sSlIIll i ng I hel t 1 hp work haR heen 
\\'1'11 don!' anrl the doC'um('nt haf; 
h{'<'ll officially Approved, Phaf>e' 
'1'111'('(' of I h(' planning ('ffort, the 
tll'(lparCl I ion 01' mp(lnR for oh-
d,lling Ih(' dilTicultips identified· 
;IS "I'ueial elreas for Nf'ATE; 
a{'~'lwlitlll ion can then hegin. 
IIslng I h(' assumptions statC'mpnt 
:IS lil!' ('ounnation slont'. 
Wh?n1 no W(' Link To, Why, 
'mel ,r, nt' Wh'lt? What kinds of 
1'(:I<lllOnships do \\'(' need to have' 
\\'llh olh('r kind;.; of institutions or 
ilg('neips? How Rhould we relate 
10 othpr part}; of the (:ollege? 
\~h('r(' do('s initialivl' rest in ('ach 
oj 'oh('se nifferpnt kinds of 
1'('IClllOnl-lhips? HowshouJd wp link 
:: /\ IH'W lpHch<'r ('(1rtificalion I;1W 
whi{'h I'mphm:;i7.!'s p!'rfm"mance 
\\' ill h(' in f' rf eet. for I 97!l-7fi , 
I'I'!~I-(~'llm approval is 10 r('phu'p 
Individual transeript approval. 
l'I'('('is('I~' ('onc('phwli7.<'f) tf'ach('r 
,'(hfl'lllion programs nr(' 
IU'('(,SS,II';' 10 scllisfy program 
;'pprov,lI l'(·quin'nwntR. 
I Tlw pllhlic institutions of highpr 
.. ducal ion in l\1(lssaehusptts <lre 
lik('I~' 10 pillpr into :1 stpany stnt£' 
III which Ih(' Ilumiwr of stOud('nts 
:11111 fi1C'ulty Ilwmlwn: will !'('mnin 
"pl:lliv{'ly ('onRlant ann with 
':1'\'('1'(' 1'('straints on hungptary 
I'''pan~·;jon ami tlw granting c;f 
:lI'o11lotinns <lno t('nurr to facultv 
1·1l('IlIIl('I'S This suggri:;t a r~­
I hinkillg of pl'{'s{'nt lH'ioriti('s, 
1 I l('!;IYS in I h£' ('onstruetion of a 
11('\\' (',HllPliS lahor<ltorv ~'('hool 
and IH'W dassroom' huilning 
101' II'<lch(ll' ('du('afioll programs 
h;,,,(' phh:'NI in douht the 
I'('illiz .. ' inn of slieh faeilitirs in the 
11('xl f('w ~'{'ars, Considerablp 
,'Ho1'1 <mel finaneial r('sollfc{'s 
\\'1'111 into tllP pl~nning of these 
11l1c'IHI('d facilitics ann faculty 
IlIl'mlJI'rs saw thp near flltllr~ 
\\1111 Hws(' flleilities availablf' fOf 
II': Prps('nt douhts of th{'i! 
;l\';jilahility mak(' it IIp('('ssarv to 
":'\plol'(, ,dtprnaliv(' <lpproC1ch~R to 
:Ichil'vl' Ih(' samp gOClls which had 
h"l'n Ol~lIilH'S for thp project('d 
"onstri I'ef ion 
TIl<' hasiC' assulllpl ions 
1'l,lI'ilknlion t'(lsts on 111<' work of 
1 irtpPIl Work (;roups, Ttwil' joh is 
I () pJ"ovid(' ttll' substnntive 
Ill:llf'rial Oil which 10 hns(' Cl bri('f 
·,t<lIf'IlH'llt propounding Ill(' hasic 
;ISSIII11 pI ions and centra I 
!Impositions guiding Ill(' furtlwr 
t1pVl'lo)ll1l1'llt and ('volulioll of 
1l';!l'lwr pduealion programs. 
'I'll!' W ol'k r; mups involv(' 
'1':111\' I)('opl(' Fa('ult~r from til<' 
Ilivision of Professional 
I'~dll('(ll ion, faculty from other 
r1ivh;ions, stlldpnts, sehool p('r-
'(mill'\. alumni. emd p('rsons from 
IIl1' Hl'idg('w<lI<'r ('ommunitv are 
Iflvolvpd, 'I'll(' Work Grollps are 
Il('l'forming ('ontpxt ('valuation, or 
till' :ISS('SSml'nt of I hp hronder 
l'ir('lllnsltlll('('S within which 
fldu('(llional missions and func-
tions I'an Ih('n h(' l"('fined. It if> 
I Il1 p(~rt~1Il1. .' hpr(1for(', that p<'oplr 
Pill'tl('lp<1lmg in th(' activity 
"mflt'(l('(' [J wid£' sp('ctruln ()f 
IH'l'sons intpr£'st('n or par-
lit'ip,lfing in (lnu('alion, 
TIll' roei for Ih<' Work Ct'Oups 
;11'(' d('signpo to ('ut clCross th{' 
pt'('s('nl pmgl'Clms, activities, and 
f1rganizHt ion of lh{' division. 
Tflpi('s W(lf(' .iorntifi('d which 
"mtlrlllc' l'I('arly s(,pn as c£'ntral to 
t IH' I':lison d'plt,(, of thr ('duration 
division (lnd which n('C'Pssarily 
II1\'l)lv(' Illany p('rsons with 
';pl'('ific rlppartnwntso prngrnms, 
1)1' ftlllct ions Th{'~' aJ'p lopies 
which lIlI worry ahou!. hut with 
\\'hi('h no on(' is (Ixdusivrlv 
Id('tllifil'd. In I'hort o th{'y ar;' 
I IIlldnllwn/,l I. ' 
",.,('11 Work (;roup pprforms 
lIm'(' I asks, TIl(' first is 10 identify 
\\'11(\1 hasic ,lssllmptions or ,('(>~­
Iral propositions ought 10 gllicie 
IIH' "pprollch 10 fh(' topic for 
\\'lJich Ih(' Work Croup is 
f'I'spollsihl£', S('conci, ('ach Work 
(;I'OUp Own identifies those in-
dit',llol's or OlifcOIl1('S which woulci 
c: 11O\\' 111lI I ttl(' division "'liS incieec. 
Iwilll-( l!uid£'d fly Ihosp ,lssllmp-
tlOIlS or propositions, Thirci, th£' 
\\'o,ok Croups will Ihc'll I'xplor(', ns 
\\,:I~' of I('sting til(' \,llliditV and 
II\lpli('a 1 iOlls or 1 hos{' llS~l1mp­
r iOlls. ho\\' IIH' assllmptions im-
pelc! Oil oliwl' (lSfW('/s of aetiviti£'s 
I f I h('~' \\'('1'<> in faet 
"1)('1'1I1 ionaliz('d, Work Groups 
IIS(' lilt' otfH'r idpntifi('s lopics:1s (I 
TIH'n Ih(' Work Group would 
Illovp to an analysi;.; of IhC' ('on-
';"qU(,Il('(1S of living lip 10 th(' haf;ic 
assllmption. Mpmb('rs wOllIn 
I'xplot'(' whal <'I'f('cl hringing the 
sflri('n' :lnd f'l('ult.\' popul:ltions 
IIJl In Ih(' (lpsil'Nt nIdal 
lli"ll'ihllt inn III i~ht han' nn oth.'1" 
1I(IIiC'ic'". If th(· IH't'Sl'lIt :ulmissiol) 
Jlllliei('s I'ailc'd to lHhnit rllongh 
hlad< "llule'llts, 01' if lH'rs('ut. 
"f't','uit "Wilt polici('s did 1I0t ('11-
e·lIlIIoa!.!/, e'/HlII~h hla('k stmlt'llts to 
1'111'011, IIii' Work (~I'ClIII) wOlllff 
114'1'(1 10 !.!in' SOIllI' att('ntion to 
iflf-nWvin!.! what kimls of ('h:mg('s 
ill :Ullllissioll and J'('('J'lIitnwnt 
poliC'iI's wOllld h<1\'('lo Iw maol' to 
C'I\('OII1'a~I' nHII'/, hlu('ks to rnl'OlI, 
Tlw sal114' might Iu' 1/'11(' about 
1:1(,,,1(\' "I'('l"IlillIH'llt I'oli<'il's. 
WIH'n all Ihl' Wo,1k Group 
""ports a r(' complpt£'d the 
dell'ifjcalion dfort will move to 
111ws(' Two, During this phase, 
Ill<' !'('pOl'ls will hI' forward('d to a 
,'om III i II ('(' ('om posed of two or 
I hl'('(' (Ie'part mpnt chairp{'rsonf> 
:mel four or fiv(l othE'r mpmn('rs of 
1111' ('oll('gp ('ommunity. 
; This c'ommittpp wiil study all 
'111<' Work (;roup I'Pports' nnd 
Id('nlif'y thos(' Ihr('ads which an' 
,'om mon amI which s('em to 
"oa Ic's('(' into t hp most m('aningfuJ 
p'lI'k;t~(' of funrlam('ntal 
Jll'OPOSit ions, 
1l11(,(, fh(' !'ommitte£' has 
t'olllpl{'1Pd ifs work, Ih£' stat('mpnf 
WOHK (;JW(lP TOPTCS 
\! i 11(' lopics havC' o('('n icien-
, ifiC'd for Work Group ('on-
C'('llt 1',1 I ion, F'~:l('h of these if; 
Id(lnt i l'ipd h('low <1I1n d{'scrihed 
1 hmllgh questions in ct fashion 
dpsign(lrl 10 be minimally 
slIgg('sliv(' CIS 10 sCOPC'. " 
I.parning What are our hasic 
;,~sulllplio,ns ahout l(larning? 
\\ l1at arp Its paramrt('rs? How 
dol'S it pro{'('ed? What aids it 
\\'Iml ,'ripples it? What factors Clr~ 
'If slwei.ll importancc for human 
lparning" What roles rio £'n-
'·jl'()n~wl1tal factors play? Is 
1C'(lI'lllng passive, active, a 
"ollll,ina I ion 'J 
1':\',lIualion Whnt is 
f'\'<llllli I ion? What kinns [Ire 
llwl'(,? What !'olp should 
1'\',IIl1al ion play in Ih(> Division? 
\\'11;11 :Issurnptiom; n('ed to he 
;lI'ticulal('d ahout the way the 
I livision e'valualps its goals, its 
,'hni,'!' of ll1('ans, its im-
pl('tnl'ntation of th£'m. and Ih 
n~' olilcomps WP Hchieve? 
What is a Professional? What 
I'ollslitulps profflssional' 
hphavior? How do \\'(' know if or· 
dWll W("V(1 hC'gun the' !'ssential 
'rowl h pro{.~sse;.; toward i 
'H'of{'ssional behavior? ' " 
\\' i II 1)(' 10l'W,ll'dpd to ('h:lirperRons 
flf Ill<' s('v('ral rI£'pllrtmC'nts in th(' 
division ,lIld 10 th£' Tpach£'r 
1'1'(' IHlI' a I ion ('0 mill i tt<>e for 
I'l'vil'w ilndl11odification. Wh('n n 
I~,\,(, I of d)l1('('nSllD I IIgr£'('m('n t 
h;IS 1)(I('n ;Ichif.'v('d within Ihe Iwo 
"!'OliPS Oil Ih(' suhstClnCE' of the 
'1<lll'mc'nL il will th(,11 he sub-
IPilll'd 10 ttlP ('flUrl' facult\' of the 
rI i \' is ion /'01' I h£'i I" rl'vi~\. (l nd 
'i/1I)1'O\'<l1 IIpfol'(' th(" pml of Ihe 
Hroadt'r Social P('rsprctives 
\\'1\,,1 (lrp Ihe larger social, 
political. ellld I{'chnological 
tH't'sppetiV<'s within which the 
Plvision's Clctivities take place? 
\\'hat Cll'{, our r('sponsihilities to 
'lI11rs('lv('s, ollr studpnts, ehilciren, 
;Inrl til(' community with I'espect 
10 slIeh hroanpr issl1("s 
"111'1'1'111 ,I('mkmic \,par. 
Sf'I('e( ion and retf'ntiotl Should 
\\'1' I'('('l'uit? On whal hasis? What 
-tandards should \\'P maintain -
Pllll'y. ('xit or some' other? W]wre 
I () ng<'n<'i('s other I han school I> and 
c'ommlillity ('olleges and why? 
\1'(' Ih(lf(' otheor functions carried 
0111 hy Ih(' ('ollC'ge w(' should he 
IIlIJ(:h mo~C' doseJy linked to? 
1',duratlOn and SchooJing How 
iln' l,h('S~' differ('nt'? What [Ire the 
ImplicatIOns of these differences 
101' th{'Wl1Y the division nefines its 
"/.)~~'s'! Apart. from articulating 
rI',',/('rpnl domains for each, what 
('lfpet do('s thp way \\'(' view each 
hil\,(' nn Ih(' wCly wp view the 
IIthpl''? 
I';,,'{'rnal D('velopml'nt What 
kinds of t'psearch ann develop-
IlH'nt should Ihe Division be 
doing'! How should we he ap-
proaching this'? no \\'(' ~ave a 
I'£'sponsibility for ref>earrh'? How 
do \\'(' d('cide what shouJci be 
dOtH'? Should oth~rs decide, not 
liS') ~hould \\'(1 seek support from 
outSIde and/or ('an \'\'(1 act without 
jj" Ts I'('search som('thing only the 
!lIe'ully doe;.; or should students 
'I}articipat(' too? 
(')ient Populations: Tm-
llH'diai<', Ultimate, Intermedial£' 
Whal basic HRsumptions should 
\\'C' hold respeeting our i'mmediate 
,'Ii('nts, our students? Who ar€l' 
lillI' ullimalp clients - children, 
;I(,lulfs, communities. If wp thing 
oj ourselvps -- instructional 
faculty, administralivC' faculty, 
S('C'I'('t<lrial Clnd d('rical staff -- ~f; 
l'Iipnts, what would then follow? 
\rl1a 1 would a ('onsistpnt eIient 
Ill'ie'nlalion mi'an for us? How 
should \\'(' makp\ hE' (,nlcial 
t rad('offs hptw(1pn the potentially 
"onfliC'ling dpmancts of th(' dif-
f('l'l'nl ('!it'nt population group~ 
lri('ntifipd (lhov("~ 
: j; j ~ .' _! ' t' :.. '. .. . f .: 
No class. Once Y9U know what class is, you know. 
1. Owning the company 
before you're thirty 
" is Class. .. ( .. 2. Scoring with a beautiful 
chick is Class. . 
3. Driving a foreign 
sports car is Class .. 
4. Pulling an "A" on the 
final exam is Class. 
5. Turning your garage 
into a recreation room 
1. Owning your father's 
company before you.~re 
thirty is N o Class. . 
2. Scoring with your friend's 
beautiful chick isN 0 Class. 
3. Driving it with foreign 
sports car gloves is No Class. 
4. Pulling an "A" with 
the help of the one next 
to you is No Class. 
5. Parking your car 
in the recreation room 
is Class. is No Class. 
6. Winning a football game, . 6. Winning it by default 
28-0, without your first· is No Class. 
string quarterback is Class. 
7. (You tell us). Please send your "Class-No Class" 
suggestions to "The Comment" office. The best "Class-
. No Class" deRcriptions will receive a fuborg T-Shirt 
, and a fuborg beer mug. 
Winning ideas will be 
published in two weeks. 
Tuborg Beer's· got class: 
And nowjt's brewed 
in America. 
At Americ~ prices too 
fuborg Beer.' 
It's got class. 
~1973 The United Breweries Limited TubQrg,Breweries Ltd., W.llthlm. Men. 
" J 
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Pres. Rondileau's State:ment 
EfJlTOH'S NOTE: Due to the 
('xtr~mely late production night of 
the last issue, we were forced to 
('ut the size of our issue from 
Hixteen to twelve pages, These 
letters were to appear on pages 
twelve and thirteen of that issue. 
W" apologize for the in-
t'onvenience caused the readers, 
Hnd are printing these texts this 
week instead. Thank you. 
I ,<IOU.':;; ,inri (jmtJem{'n: 
ordinarilv differences of 
opinion ,It 'Rridg{'waler State 
('olIpgp em,' settled hy discussion 
within the community. However, 
th!'('(' allC'gations and four "non-
Iwgotiable" demClnds w{'re 
prps('nt('d to nl(' from the Student 
(;ov('rnm('nt Associatin IS,G.A.) 
fOl':I(,('pptance within five days, 
This was hardly a situaton to 
"IH' () til' a g (' g i v (' -and - t a k (' 
fI is('t1ssions. 
J did m~' hest to ('xpress my 
point of vi{'w in response to the 
S.G,A. f<'phruary 14 'I('tter, in a 
'·'phruarv 16 statem(lnt to the 
College 'Community, However, 
I he issues (Ire complex and some 
have misinterpreted them as 
simply studE'nt vs. administration 
dis~lgreem('nts: whereas, they 
;llso involve basic studt'lli rights. 
fn fairness to the S,G.A,. as 
wC'II as 10 others, J mUl't say that 
th~r~ ar~ l'everal very 
wioespread misunderstandings 
nhout ('ollege governance in 
l!('neral. and about the in-
. Iprt'platinships of trustees to the 
PI'Psid{'nt. <lnd of hoth of them to 
Ihp tripartitE' form of govern-
Ilwnt: and in generaL ('onfusion 
ahout who is responsible for what. 
f hop<' these hasic misun-
d('rstan<iings will he cleared up 
loday for all of us. ('om-
lnllnleation hack to the campus 
shold h(' facilitaled h<,cause the 
stucipnts present here from 
B I'i<ig£'wa I PI' SI a Ie (,ollege 
I'(lpresent hoth t hose from the 
S.(;,A, and th(' Task Force, as 
\\'('11 as students who feel that the 
S.G.A. Fphruary 14 positions oid 
iluiepd improperly infringe upon 
th('ir rights as individual students 
;lIld ill' m('mh<.>rs of other 
Bridgl'wat('r StatE' College 
stud('nts governing hodies. 
Th('s{' are six areas needing 
darificalion: 
I. WHAT IS THF. ROLE OF THE 
PHJ'~SIJ)f;~NT? 
J quntp from the Bylaws of the 
Hoard of Trustees of State 
('oJlt'g('s .. July 13, 1972, Article TV, 
SpC'tin I: 
"'I'll<' Presidents of the State 
('olh'g<'s shall serve as the ('hief 
c'xP('ul ive officers of their 
,'pspectivE' institutions, respon-
sihl(' dir{'ctly to the Board of 
T,'uHt(leS, Ji~(leh President is 
:1('('otllltable to the Board for the 
aoministratin and managem(lnt 
Itf (h{' College under his 
jurisdiction Hnd for the im-
"h'ml'ntation of Roard policies m. 
, ftwy Iwrtnin therE'to. As the duly 
appnintpd representative of the 
c'nlin' ('ampus community. (,Heh 
l'l'('sident ncts as the. principal 
ag<'nt of til(' Board on all matters 
it ff (>('ti ng t he opera ti on and 
Ch'v('lpmpnt of thE' institution of 
whi('h h(' is Pr(lsident." 
This ('('rtainl~' mNlllS the 
,I 'l'('siri('nt hns the responsibility 10 
Il(' accountable for th(' {'ntire 
instil/fion and therefore to he 
irnp<lrlial with respect to ~ 
rights anri rpsponsibilities of (lach 
;lIlci ('vpry segmpnt of the 
Il'ipartit(, governance-- ns well as , 
Ill' all nth('r m('mhers of the 
('ollew' ('ommunity--and <'qnally 
iJulun·tanL to he impartial in 
proteeting the rights nnd 
rt'sponsihilities of all the m<'m-
,~' Iwrs within (l segm('nt. To carry 
" loul fhal r(>sponsihility--as for 
I'xampl<"to protect the rights and 
fJlerogatives of all the various 
slti'dent governing hodies at 
BI'idg<'wlltl'r Stnt(l ('oll{'ge--is in 
ItO s('nse "int('rfering" or 
"Ilwdrlling" within:l 1'egm('nt. a1' 
~om(' h.lV(, :lIl('ged. huf is 
fulfilling an ('ssentia' I obligation, 
Only Ihrl'e months ago at the 
h!'ight of thE' ('Il<'rgy crisis, I 
c'hail't'd .. discussion pan('l ron-
~isling of s('v('n m('mh('rs of Ihe 
-;tudt'nt hody and s('ven mpmhers 
Ilftlw instructional faculty on the 
PI'OS lmd ('ons or two propo~ed 
"('vised s(lC'ond sempster ealen-
d'll'S, :\ I t h(' eonrlusion of that 
long pnn('1 niscuss'ion, one of the 
p:uwl's student Ilwmh('rs ram(' 
lip to nw (lnd said, "I must say 
\'CHl \\'('1'(' Hn impartial 
c'h:lriman," I "('plied. "Is there 
any olhpr kind of chairman to 
h(l,?" In fhp sam(' way, fher(' is 
Tlol olhpr kind of ('ollpg~ president 
loll(', lIP must IlP impartial in his 
imlgnwnts, I{'stening 10 all and 
fav(wing nOllf'. 
1 ('tnnhasi:7.<' fhi" h(lCallS(l Mr. 
Thomas P II' k S G A , 1(' (lY. _ ' . r, , 
PI'psidpnt. in his notE' of F('hruarv 
-; I hought I he (,ollege was divided 
11110 Ih1'(,(, groups: 
stud('nts, of whom h(' W<1S the 
IlI',HI: 
r(lCulty, of whom Dr .. JaeR R. 
Hr('nrHIIl, F';l('ultv ('ouncil 
('ll<Iirnwn, is the h~ad: and ad-
1)1inistl'ators, of whm the College 
P,'('si(/('nt is the h(lad, On 
V(1hl'uarv H, 1974 T <iid mv heRt to 
('OITP{'{ this miRintE'rpr('hltion in a 
IpU('1' 10 Mr, H('kev in which I 
~tal('d Ihal the' tl'lIst~('S l'Xp('(·t thl' 
'1)J','sill.'nt to Ill' tlu'iI' o\'l','all H('-
('UIIIII a h I., I' t'll I' (' S (' 11~' t a i \' (' , 
I'CIII<lII." ,'c'spnnsihl.. fol' ""f'I'~' 
IWI'snn atul f""'I'~' ~I'OIiP as w('11 as 
, I'm' IIH' ( .. il.aI'tite' S('~I1H'l1tS, 
:!, WHO IS Hf<~SP()NSfRLE FOH 
,\PI)()INTMF~NTS TO COM-
MfTTI':f<:S? 
Till' PI'('sident has ultimate 
I't'spnnsihility for <lppointmpnts to 
"olh'gp ('omrnittpes. Howf'ver, 
inmllking stich appointm{'nts, in 
;I('cordcllH'P hoth with the 
"s\ahlishpd goY('rmm{'e syst('m of 
lilt' BI'idg('wHt('r Slate' College 
('olllllltlnitv ,lnO in accordance 
with g('npr~l Trustpe policies .md 
!!lIid('linps. 11(' dO(lS nnd should 
:!'pk J'('commpoations from np-
lll'opriajp sotll'('es within th(l 
, 'Olllllltlllity, 
\, Wlw is I'{'sponsihl(' rot' fill' 
!l1:1kc',,1' and I'mwtioJls of AII-
('nJlf',\{1' C'HIlIIHlS-widt' ('om-
mill/'c's',' 
1 n I he {'xerrise of his overall 
;u'{'ntllljahilitv to Ihp Trustl'PS and 
"I' his impartiality in th(l ('oll('ge 
I :oll1llltlnity. Ih£' Pr('si<iE'nt. it 
~t'{'ms in(lvitahlp, mllst tak(l 
IIltimill(' r<'sponsinility for the 
:Ippropriat(' mak<'llp. halance. 
'IIHI ftllwt.ions of Ih(l various A 11- ' 
To The Trustees 
,'oJlpg(' ('ampus-wide ('om-
III illt'('S. 
H, Who may appoint " "pnts 
10 Hlhl'l' ('nIlHlliltf'PS'? 
I n I h{' (lxereis(' of his overall 
:wI'OlIllI:lililitv to th(' Trustpes :md 
III' his imp<lriiality in th(' ('olleg{' 
I 'OlllIII I!l1itV , fh(' Pr('sid('nt ('annot 
IIPl'mil stl~h studpnt governing 
hoc/ips as the six stud('nt 
1'('sieiPnc{' hooaros ann the 
\\'onwn's Hpsi<i('n('(1 Hall ('ouncil , 
til(' Womc'n's Rp('rE'ation 
\ssodntion 'and l\1('n's Athletic 
\!.;socinlin--ano Ihp Sludent Union 
HOHl'd or CoV('rnors with a sub-
,;t 'lIlt in J majority of stu<ient 
IlH'ml)('I'S--lo h(' nisenfranchised 
\··it houl I hpir ('ons('nt. Such 
dlspnfranehis('ml'nt would r('sult 
d' 111(> s.G.A. \\'('re ,wrmitt('d to 
Iwmil1alc'--IlHI('h I<'ss "appoint"--
:III -;Iudl'nts fo all ('oll{'g(' ('om-
Illilt<'(lS, 
:: ('A N H HIO( :J':W ATER STATE 
f '()I.Lli~(;F'S STYLf<~ OF' 
(;OVFHNI\N(,f<~ HF. OETEH-
\lINFD BY A RLANKF.T 
FOB Mtll,A FOH THF. STATE 
1'( !I,I .10'(; '·~S? 
'1'11('1'(' hav£' h{,pn a; Illlmlwrof 
ll1isl(iadin~ stat('mpnts that 
\\'lwlpV('r ,illllgmpnts and d{'cisins 
applY 10, BriogcwHtPr Slal(' 
( '()Iit~g(' ,i(~c('~sarily appiy ('qually 
10 :111 thc' stClI(> ('0 II {'g{'s. This 
,(,(,illS to nw 10 h(l dearlv al 
"arilln('(' with Ih(' Tmstees' 'firm 
:111<1 rt'i\t'l'ah'd polky that ('(lch 
-I a I p c'oJJ('g(' shall dE'velop its own 
"I ~'I(' or I!OV('r,nan('{' in clc('ordance 
. with \.!c>n('I'ClI 'I'rust<~e guid{'lin(ls 
and poliei('s, Hridgewnt('r Slal(' 
{'oll<,gp's styl(' of gov~rnance hns 
: d('v('lp('o s('v(lral lpng-<'stahlisen 
"ltlci('nl I!overning hodiE's with 
":lriOIlS ,'('sponsihilitiE's ap-
Ill'Opl'iHI(' 10 th(lir particular 
IlIIwjOI1S--cl styl(' of gov{'rnance in 
"\'hil'h no orw ~tud('nt gov('rning 
hodv 11(11' authority over the 
oth':I' ..;judpnj gov~rning hodies 
\\'Ilholll Ihpir ('ons('nt. 
I IIPON WHOM nOES 
1l1':SP()NSI R JLITY FOR TJn~ 
-.; (; t\ THllST IqJNO REST? 
I"is('(ll I'psponsihilitv hy 
Tl'lIsl('(' policy nn<i hy law r(lst~ 
IIpOIl \ hp ('oll(lg(' P"l'sid('nt. This 
:Ippli('s jUHt CIS Illuch 10 Ihe 
Sf IId<'nl (:ov('rnm('nt Association 
Trllst File! as to any oth('r funds. 
~I IHWS Tln'~ PRF.STOENT 
,":\Vli~ TJlf<~ POW f<-: R TO 
f)1'~SI(;N!\TF THE S.G,A, AS 
T II F '" X (' I, (I S I V E 
,I':C()'I'IATJNC AGf~NT WTTH 
\ ,\;YH(l!>Y,? 
'I'll<' non-n('gotiahlp r\('mann 
"'0 Iwgotiaf(' an~' and all t{'rm~ 
, Ih Ih(l oth~r ~(lgm(lnfs of thr-
olll'gp ('omllllll1itv" is ('('rtllinlv 
ilnH('d upon :J mil'llnci<'rstanding, 
';im'p f do not Iwlipvp it woulo he 
\\'Ifhin lhp pl'~rogativ{'s of the 
Pt'l'si<ipnt "to o{'si~nat(' ~flld('nts 
1)1' anyon(' ('Ise as m'gotiating 
1J.!('nts." 
, FII:th('rmol'e, I .(tm stJr(' that 
I hI' right of any mcmhpr of the 
j 'olkgp('nmmllnity, including Ih(l 
Pt'('sidt'nt. 10 se('k "dyice and 
I'llunspl from 'any othpr nl('mh('J:' 
Ill' H1!'milNS ~f Ihp ('oll{'ge 
j '0ll11Ptlllitv is ('sscntinl to the 
d{'mo('ralie funetining of a 
I 'oll{'g(l--an<i ('annot he' restriet{'d 
:IS 111<' S,(;.A, :11('mpf('d to do~ with 
rl'gard 10 discussions with the 
Pn'siclpnt ahout l-:etting up an 
;1<iviSOl'Y {'ommitt('(' {'onc('rning a 
Ill'\\' I )('an of Slud('ntR. 
,; WIfAT IS .1\ VAUD (,ON-
STITI'TION? 
'1'111' rinal misunde'rstnnding 
11;11" In do with whett ('onstitut('s H 
.. ;tlid ,'ollpgp ('om:titution and 
";did artiell's within n {'on-
',Iillitioll, \'a!ioif\', as T IIn-
.j"l'slanrl if. is n'ot a' simple 
'l1:lftpl' \'alirlitv involv('s the 
"i l!h I s ;lIHf J'(lspnnsihil iti{'s of 
I)tllPl~S wit hill Ill(> ~(>gm('nt or 
-;"J,!llll'nls of IhC' col1{'ge about 
\\'iJieh Ilw I'onstitution is wl'ittpn. 
It :t1so iIlVCl\V('S Ih(l rights nno 
"('spollsihilifi('s nf' othprs ouCsiri(' 
!ll!' -;pgm('nfl S I 10 which th(' 
, "!ll1st i I lltio.n ,p(lrta ins. For 
.,,'ampl(', fh~'{'fml'titution or th(' 
, r ;PIlPral Va cti Ity . of Bridg('wat('r 
Sf a 1 {' ('nllpgp ~<1Vs, "Th(' G.'nf'ral 
F:J('IIIf~' ~hall hiw(> th(l pOW('r to 
IOl'mllJnl{' I'du('alinnl polky 
wifhin Ih(' limits pr('scrib('d hy 
F"c!PI',1I :lnd Slnh' law, nno hy the 
I'l'gll lations of' thp Sta/p ROMd of 
IlrJ.!lwr Fducaton ,loo Ih(' Roar<i of 
Tl'llsl,'ps or Ih<' 1\1,1ssa('hus('ifs 
Sfall' (·nll('g{'~. Frtll<'(ltional 
"oli('Y IH'rlains 10 slll'h fun-
1;lI1l1'n',ll I'llllft(,I"S til' curriculum 
<1;n'H;! ..... ~t,! ~ f1i~;; tfl:;rf:t~f:;i:~·L-.i !:H~~ if;r:r 
If l:lkpll lit('ra"~' and in the 
,,\tim;tI(' rpstrielip ~('ns(', Ihis 
I'II"ilrl~' ,'ollJd h(' ('onstrn('o ,IS 
'i\'in~ IIH' (;"n<'raJ W;l('ultvthp 
I'ighl if flwy so wish('d. to ('x'c]udp 
-,llIcI,'nls fl'Oll1 Ih(' {lnd(lrgretdtwt(' 
I 'I flTil'U I" 111 ('olllmifte(', T <io not 
hpj jpv(' I his is possihl(' for two 
"c';I-;nns:' Firsl, h(lcalls(" of thp 
11'111'1':11 O\'pr<lll I'Ptainpd 
"c'sponsihilily of Ih(l Prpsidpnt of 
" Ill' ('ollC'gp who mllst iw impartial 
10\\':ml all 's('gnwnts nnd :Ill 
Illl'mhc'l's nf Ihp ('ommunity, nnrt 
>:(,(·OIHII~'. hC'('ausp the ('on-
>" illll iuno!, t h(' (;('nprall":lrult" of 
H"ldg('w:lfpr Sf'llp ('oll(lgf' ('min~t 
"f'sf ri(,1 I he' i nhC'r('nt prproga1iv('s 
IIl'itlWI' of individual faC'ultv 
'tl('ml)('l's, nor of {'onstitu('n't 
1)If'mh('r urollps, sllC'h (lS the in-
'1l'lIdinal fa('ulty or th(' <ld-
' .. inslhlfiv(' ('<I('ully: nor mnvlhe 
{'ollslill/lion of th(l (;('n~ral 
. "';I('ully of Hriogpw()t('r Staf(' 
('lIl1pgp infl'ing(' upon lhpl'ightsof 
Ill({Pllfs, !lor of oll1('r nwml)('rs of 
1\11' ('I1I1<'g(' ('ornmllnitv. Tn thr-
. :11111' \\,:lY, J hplipv{' Jl(~ith('r mnv 
:1 ,IIIIic'nt constitlltion diminish, 
,"01' tmp;lil', nor ofhpl'wise fnk(' 
I\\':l~', without Ihpir ('ons('n1. the 
"igllls or individuHI m(lmh('rs of -
I hI' ,llIdc'111 hody, 1101' of ('on-
',f iu('nl 1111'1111)('1' groups. including 
ollwl' sf "d('IlI govprning hodi('s: 
1101' 11I:ly ;l s'lIdpnt ('on~titlftion 
, Illfl'llg(' IIpon rights of fh(' fn('ultv, 
:l(lrninistI'Cltins. or Tl'lmtp(,s, . 
In "Cllwlul'ion. 1Ilfhough I 
dl'l'll'~' 1'l'gr('t that Ih(,R(' mntt('rs 
,'old 110111:1v(' h('('n sptllpn within 
I hI' ('O/J('g(l Communitv withoul 
Ihl' 1lf't'C'ssity of hringing th(lm 10 
'his Tl'IIs{('<' ('ommift(lp, T on 
"I',lliz(' fhaf Iht' issll(ls .1r£' ('x~ _ 
"'I'nwly ('omplie<lh'<i in mnnv/-
\Has ;In<l Irtlst that ~lS a r'(lsult~f 
Ihis !llI'pling th('s(l six iSSll{,S. as' 
\\','11 a~ 1'<'In t pd isl'ul's, wi II h(l 
<'Ial'ifiNi :11](1 Ih<ll {!uio('lin('l' an<i 
h"IlI'hm:ll'ks will th('l'pfon' hf' s('t 
IIp Il'om which \\'C' Illav 1111 mov(' 
'1)1'\\';11'11 log£'fh('r 10 ,:('sol\'(' fh(l 
11I;dlpl'S 10 our mutual satisfac-
lIon 
,\1~lr("h :.'1, 1974 Th(' ('ommpnt 11 
Student GovernDlent Association 
Tom Hickey's Statement 
Ihal if WP had ignored or <lh- minisll-;:llion divid{' stml{'nt 
~lilinNf from confronting fh{' :JI-!ainsl slud(\nt hay£> hrought tiS 
llla1('I' \"(' would hav(' lw('n doing 1 n Ow pn'elpl('(' of losing 
I f.!r'IV(' clis!\{'rvi('(' 10 ~llldent I'\'{'rylhin~ in ("oll{'g{' gov{'rncm('p 
!~O\·("'nan('{·. W(' ask for· your :11 B.S C, Wf' w{'r<' dmnm'd if WI' 
.. 
.\1 Brirfl~{'\\'(lh'r SIal!' loll<'g(' 
\\'1' l'llk of our "C'ollpg(' ('om· 
Illlllli1y" :IIHt Olll' "Tripn,:tit{' 
"~'st('m Ill' l!(}v('rnmJ('(''', W(' (H'(' 
fold how (ll(' sllld('ntl'. fm'lllty, anrl 
:Idminisll':llion wOI'k tog£'tlWl' 
Inward" hl'tlpr' l'nll{'alional and 
"()('ial ;1/ lllosph('J'('. 'I'll(' f;lll0('nts 
fir I~l'idl-!f'w;tj('r want slwh 
, '(lOPI'I''' I ion. W(' (ie's i J'(' a hpth'!' 
"ClllIl'gp ('ornmllnify," <Inc! WI' 
hop!' for " It'u(' /r'ipal'tit(' systt.'m 
I,f /.!()Vl'l'nancC', 
TIll' ('()f1('('pt of ('oll('t£' ('om· 
IIl1mit)' I'onno!<'s (l pl('asanl, 
I I':lI1qui I sdfing, ",11('rC' hal'mony 
IS Ill{' Ilni{,f of 111(' dnv, This is 
\\'hal IIlP slud('nts wOlild lik£' to 
~('I' :11 nl'ing('w'll<'r. W(', 1111'. 
lorillflatply, h,1\'(' had to stop '. 
Ilsing Ihis I<'rm 10 d('scrifw Ihe-
-'ariolls ;lsp('d~ of our {'~}lIC'g('. 
\rhilt'. ill fClet. \\'(' slill ,'('main a 
('olll'g(' ('Olllllllmity, We' nrp a 
,'Olllllllll1ily divid(>d.;l ('ommunity' 
IOI'S,lk<'1l in Iht' mlm(' of thp 
IIllinwll' I'(>sponsinilty Of'l ('oll('ge 
fll'l'silipnt. 
Tlw prohlpm WP (If'(' fac('d wiq1., 
todav, llnllwlv fhed ofdl{> ,: 
:mj m;lOll~' of 'stud(>nts i'n 'rl~t~r~ . 
mining Ih('ir own syst('m of 
"('pn's('nlalion withouf patpr-
nalistic int<'rfE'rf't1('(', mllst Iw 
'-'('I'll in (l('rsp('div(' with Ihe' m:my 
prohl('ms on flur eamplis. TIl(' 
fll'Ohl('m art' not f('\ ... •. W(' (If'(' 
pl'l'spn!ly in I h<',Eos it ion of h;Jving 
lilli' I'du('nliol1<ll pro~rams in 
dang('t' of losing ;1 ('('r<,didn I ion: 
11l('~~ :It'~' on proha lion no\\'. Th(~ 
pm\'('!' struetw'p.eu Ht'irige-wal<'ris 
'.I/('h Ihtll on(~ d<'partm('nt can 
,'ff('('li\'(",V ~qu{"('h Ih(' <lctivity of 
:1tI I'lllit(' division. Conditions (11'(' 
-;11('11. 111", rath('1" than work 
log('flwl', fhl' \'Ht'ious gl'OUPS on 
c'alllpus mllst fight I'm' fh('it' own 
",isi<'I1('(' .md ttl(' p<'opi<' thpy ar(' 
I ighting with (In' IIwir own 
-oll('gll(,s. Th<' mOl'alp among 
111 liSt faCility .mri stllri('nt~ is tit a 
II'(,tllf'lldollS Inw. li~rrorts to im-
'lr()\'(' ttl(' ('Chl(,CltioI1HI programs. 
'Il!' L'.(,IH'l'al lil'('. HneJ the fuhn-l' of 
J.a. IIH' IIlstihltion <lr(' constantly 11;('1 
..., \\'ilh rrustr<llions to tho pomt 
. wh('n' mllst of liS ar<' twyond 
'pathy ;mel 10 Ih(' point of 
,'\'nkism Om mo~t int('rpstc>d 
;I~H! :I('liv(' pl'of('ssors 'Ir(' {'on· 
slantl\' Iwing dr'ivC'n into apathy 
:1I1f1 ('~'n('ism hv ttw sight of hOllrs 
flI ('{~ll1lllill(l(" work lost in nri-
Illinistmliv(' .. po jap(', llnd hy 
\\'(\rking in ('omrnith)('s Iwing I<,d 
It\" til(' fOl'C'gorw ('onclusion thnl 
Il;afj('!'s haN' all'paoy Iwpn 
dl'('idl'rf \lpon hy Ihp ad· 
1l1inisfralinrl. Ttl(' prohlC'ms arC' 
III :U1\' a nel (\('('P-['O()t ('d, how('vC'r, 
\\'/' '1'1':11 iz(' f h.l , \\'(l (I!'P only 
dl'i1linl-! wilh ntH' h('l'(' lo(lay. 
'I'll sl:lt{' our prohlt'lll simpl~' --
\\1' 11:1\'(' Hsl(<,d Prps. Adrian 
l{olldil('(lU In 1'('('o~ni7,(' 111(' hasil' 
prill('ipl('s of stucil'n! go\'('rml~c(' 
"hil'h 1111' stud('nts 01 
Hridf,(I'\\';l h'r :-;1 n I (' ('nllpgp h.I\'(' 
"I's!t'd ill tlH'ir t'('pI'Ps('nt:lliv(' 
hod\'. I h(, SI mlpnf (;ov('rnT1lC'nl 
\~s;)('ialiotl, 'II' has d('eiilwci 10 do 
Ihis. Ill' llils ('olltitlu('d 10 inl('rf('J'p 
III I Ill' inlprrwl 1l1t1t1('l'S of 
"llldl'llfs: II pl:\('(' \\'11<'1'(' h(' rlo('~ 
1101 1H'long Whilp thi~ 1l1:1~' S('('111 
10 IH' ~I {'ul ,mel dripd ('{lSf'. 
olll"'liinl! which \\'{' f{'pl it should 
/1;1\'(' Iw('n. Pr('s. Hllnrlil(',IU h;!s 
"()I1IIISl'd IIH' iSStH'. and has I ri('d 
10 '';()\\ II\(' s('('ds of disl'onlpnt 
;II1'lIng ...;tud('IlI PI'Otlps. TIll' 
">111(110111 (;o\'PrtlllH'nl t\ss()('iajion 
11;1(1 in/l'lHll'ri thaI Ihis 1)(' plII'<,ly 
:111 ISSll<' 1)('1\\'('<'n it~('!f and Pn1s 
. HOlldi I(,HIl: ;1 pl'ohl('m which 
('ollid have' 1>('('11 settled on Olll' 
(';1 111 (IllS. Wt' diri not wish tn hring 
Ihis math-!' to IhE' Boarri oj 
('OIll'lIITim('{' in our ('onstitulional (fillno! f"('sign hv 01l1' ('onsci('ne{'s 
"Ian('('. Ypl. \"(' nrf' hound hy our nhi('h \\'olild' hav(' <lIways 
rmsl('(ls t'x(,t'pl ;IS a l(1st I'(,SOI'I. lill;linill!! 1"'Ill't'S('IlI'llioll ('uns('i(,l1c('s to I1(,Vf'r VclTY from l'c'min<i(>o liS Ihat our S('natf' 
I{, '/'11('sda\'. "'"hrtm!'\' 19, l!l74. 1'111-1'4"':11111(' no I'llamnl!'(' lIml Ih!' prineiplps that Wp citt'd in my I'h:lmhc'rs, our offkf's. our funos 
,,"I'S 1~llllrlill"1l1 still h.;o not rI(l(l1t I "'/I'nl S pi<'kNl h\' :1 !lot]· Il't\(>r of I<~('hruary 14.1974 10 Or. \\'P!'f' llwrt.ly 1h(' frappings of a 
IIlih Ihis silllafion. Iw sOil hnd not ""pl't's('flLllivl' "OIln'(' will Il(' il'Hlciil(·atl. If w(' did not ulIppe'. tWv('rnm('nt. <mo W(' knC'w 
"I'('ognizpd Ihps€' pI'itwipl('s which '1'11(,1,' l'pprps('nlaliV<' or Itwir I'l'{'ogniz(' onp nC thp Cun- IIH' issur' nr ('Onstitlllionality 
'11'1' tlw l'ortwrstm1('S of :1 InlPlv '1ll1stlll1l'llls dampn/al pOWf'J1i of any of the "I '1'1llt'f) 10 liS so hask that we:> 
1'1/('('1 i VI' :1 nd 1'{'lw('~pnt a I i \,~, I" Ill'dpl' I (l ;nSIII'(' I nu' sillripnl d('vpn Stah' ('olk·gt> SGA 's, to hP ,-mild not ('ofl('pive- kf trying to run 
1()\'PI"IlIll('nl. B~' 11m I I1wl'ting w{, '!lJlIII II IS IH'('('Ssliry 10 Ilav(' Ill(' snl(' stud('nt gov('rning body as S(;,\ without lh('s(' rights, 
"ad 1'1':lliwd Hmllw was not going ,lIl'qll11II' 1·('pl'l's('nfnlion. not only IIIl I'ampus who had th(' authority Thlls. ollr ('ons{'j('n{'(ll' lC'd tTl' to 
10 acl 011 Ihis mllttpl'. W(' d('ririe-d Iitl :111 l'OIl('gl' I'olnlllilk('s: hilI In l1('gofi<1l(' with othe-r s('gm('nts. Ih(' ";~HI tI('('ision 10 r<,sign, to hury 
Ih'll siJ1('(' IIndt'r thpsp conditions I Is/) In f Iw 1111'<,lings \\'hi('h Ill' 1Iw ('oll<'gp Commnnitv, th<'n flU' PlIPIK·t gov('rnm('nt.ano to 
fllP Stlldpnt \'ovE'mmpnt "('~oti:ll(' IIH' 111:11{('-up of I'll/lin' \\'1' would hi' IivingH Ii<,. Ifwpdid sC'('k, lrom th(' Trm::t('Ps n 
Association riid 110t pxist as thc '1I1l1Il'iltl'('s .Il1sl ;IS il is nol I'('('ognizp as <J hasic and df'finitivf' ('xplaination of 'our' 
students neman<1ed, Wf' must all IH'C'I'SSill'~' to haw til(' stllripnf's :II'('ppf<'d pro("E'dur(' of State hasie I'ights as stud<'nts, Our 
l'l'sign from til<' posts to which 'W' "PI'U'C'SI'llt:11 ivp h/ld~' appoint ('oll{'g(' govern<1ncp that m: SCoA's positions in ('h."d('o offic(' 00 not 
'\1'1'(, ('k(,/pn and from which IlIcI('nls to ('Ollllllijf('('s, H is jllst ;ltlthol'ity in speaking <IS thp 111:111(,1' so much to liS. (h(' ('urr('nt 
I"'/'s HOIHlil(l;JU Iwri Il1:HI(' Il!'c'pssat'\, 1'0" fh(' snnw I'('pn-s('nlcltiv(' of all stud('nts on lssm's :11 Bridg<'watt'r do not 
IIsl'l('ss. We' at thaI lim(' f('1t Ihall'pn'sl'llllllin: hody 10 Iwgotial(' lIs ('ampus is stlprpmp ovpr those m:llh'r to liS, :md v('s, I'v('n thC' 
flU I' ,inl~' ho[w ('ould ('omp from illl' 'll"lkl' tip III' Ihosl' ;mri 1'111111'(' Ill' nth('." <Inri morp ('onfin('d Itnuling .md clctiviiif'~ of ('v£'ry 
,ql(l support of nUl' fpllow Sf; A's ' OII111lllll'(,s -:Iml('nl ~o"('rnin~ IlOrlip~ fhpn Wf'''>(; \ sl'rviet' .Illd ,'Iuh eloe's not 
,lilt! :1 illsl dpdsion from I h(' ~ II ., tit 1('; wI ion ifw \\lIult! 11(' \\'clstin~ out limp at Ill:IU('t'SO much '0 liS .them t hC' 
I:II:U'<I or Trtlsl<'('s. . l'l'lir('llwnl of hI' FiI('n !\'T Sh('<l I'\'('t'v Sludpnt Advisorv ('om- -';;lIldit\' of our constitution. 
Ii is now Ih(l qtlC'slion 'of .IS III'an of . ..;,uri('nts. Ih(' Studt'nt III is~ion, ('Vf'rv Studpnt Life This :lftt·rnoon \\'l' <1r(' going to 
'hl'lIwrsluclpnlsilav('lhprighllo '(;o"l'l'nl1'('nl ;\SSO('illlion 1'(Jllllllitt('c, a~d ('verv other'l'fll1front thf's(> issuf'S straight in 
,'!JOOS(' flwir 1'('rW('s('nl,lfiv('s 10 all Pl'{'S('l1lpd 10 Ilw PI'('sid('nl of th(' 'I'1'IIS(I'(' Ilwpting. And if \"C' did th"!'y('anowP\\'iIIavoid thp isstlf' 
"oll('g(' t'OIlHl1il1('('s or whdh('r ('I1III'I.!('o!1 PI'('('mlwr 11. 197:t;1. lIolf('<,lth.lttht'Ho.'lrdofTnlstffs nolnng('r. W(,took('v('ryproppr 
I hI' I'rl'si<ipnt or ;1 ('ol1('g(' h;IS Ih(' '1I1-!i.!('s\!'d Sl'arch ;H10 Sf'I('ction did not fully eonclir with our hasiC' nl('cH1S ;Iv<lihlhll' 10 1I~ on th(' 
"i~hl tn ;Ippoint stuclpnts 10 thos£' \(h'isot'~' ('ol11lllitt('(' 10 1H'lp fill "llIlplnt'ni thaf Iht' ~tud('nts "alllpu:-; I(,\'pl to spttl(' our dif-
"(Jlllllli(I<'PS SI'('ondl\'. is fh(' lhis flllllf'(, "(1(,'111(,~·. i1l1ring 1111' should play ;m t.'qual mlp in !l'n'm'('s with Pr, Hondil('au hu1 
'" 11<11'111 (;~l\,(lrnrn('nt !\'sso('iat ion (", I ('luiI'd s('ml'sl('!' hrpak PIT l'oll('~(' ~OVf'rmm('t' with lhp \1 I' ('ould not ami will not confiml<' 
11ll' "oil' rt'prps('nl<ltiv(' or th(' 1:'1I1IIil(';I\I ilwitl'd lh(' Prpsiri!',n fo';!('II)f" and Administration of "In In' 10 }.!ivt' tht' stud('nt~ of 
;.li,i(l'nls in dt'knnining ('01lPg(' -.;(; \ 'lI1£f "tlH'r l'I'pn's('ntnli' nil" I'ainpus, th('n ('vt'Tyonf' in this BS(; "uod, dpan. hon('s!. and 
'Il/Ili"il's Oil Iwhalf of Ihos(' 11'0111 IIH' S(;,\ 10 :111 init; !'IIOI11 is living undpr a dt')usion. ,-j\'ih'l.('d {!ov('rnmpnt llntil WP 
·Iudl'llls·' Thinj]\" do('s fhp 1I('~()tialillg s('ssion (lnknowtl 10 II O\\'('v('r , W(' do not f('pl this I,now \\'1' an' in (1('("ordanc(' with 
tll<i('nt ~('gnll'nl h'<1v(' 1111 ('[Ilia I '111' ">':A. ;llso invifpo W{'l'(' II':!\,. WI' Hr(' eonfidt'nt of onr :111<1 d('fC'nding in prim'ipk fhp 
·'oi('('. ;llnl1f,( wilh ttw fH('ult~' ann "('pl'('sl'nlali\'('s, fl'om 'Wol1ll'n's sta;l('(':mriw('(lr('('onfidpnl ofth(' Pl'illdpl('s'nfCollf'~E' \'ov('rn<1nc(' 
Idmlnislnlfion, ill n Iripnrfitl' I llll'mlforv ('oll'1('il anrilhl' !\f.'n's wisdom nf th{'Tmst('(>s' df'ci~ion. Iha11h(' Huard of Tl'ush'('s llohpr(' 
'-\'sll'l11 IIf I!O\'(,I'n<1Jl('P'/ 'If)l'lllitorlps, 'I'll(' Illl'('ting was If lilpr{' is a flaw in om' position it In ~1I1d h~lV(' (Jo('um('nt('ri, T 
JI/1 ,r:llllwn' III, I%:L Ihl' il.!nifit"ltll in Ihal WI' fS(:Al IS th"t \\'(' havf' h('('n too hasic in Ihank YOU for your timf'. T would 
";IlIrI(,llf C;o\'(Tn'nwnl Association, '('arllpd Ihallh(' f('C'ling of fh(' 11111' {!ri('vanc('s .md should havp lik.' It;· thank '))r, Hondilpnufor 
1>,' ;1 "011' III' 111(' ('oullcil. ilrid('ri a 1I,'an 01 Shlel('nts '\',IS Ihal t'hp ('ov('r('d in nepth othf'r maHf'TS ,-j)min~ today_ and I woulolik{' to 
,';,difi(':lliol1 10 Ih(' constitulion of III<ipl1ls \\'('1'(' in IIwms('lv('s. a Illal dt'al with spN.'ifie instanees Ihank Hwslud('nt!': h('rl' tonny and 
till' -;Itld{'nls. This ('oriifiealion Iripilriill' 1'I'01lP l'I'prC'sC'ntNl ofvioltllingfhC'spiritofthf'Roard tIl(' hlm£irpds \\'ho support liS. in 
1'(';l(ls :IS follows:, "llwmiJPl'sJor . "qll;III~' 1~Ir.thJ'~<';A~ Ih<' nor· of TI'USl<'('s' Six Principll'~ of ' . pirit. and W'l.it,lJ~\",· ,\mck .nt 
'hi:. I ;I('I"t~· ('Oll~){'(\i~h;ll,.~;J~~~~,1' Iflll'~' t~~,@im't~rtmt~;~;'1l1rh'';'1h(.>-;':. i"iIIlpg(·1;nvprnan('('. WC'. thC' .. :H"'idg.(·W<lh·(': for'\I~;'to'l'lt'tthf'm 
,'110"('/1 f!'Olll ,'olttlll('PJ's from·lhp. '","dI'I1II'1110n Bnn,.ti of <'ucipnts of Jkitig('wal('r Sfat(l )..110\\'lh,,( 1h('ir pfforts art' not in 
('IJIIIH'il ill Ow first Ilwl'ting of th(' (;,I\'PI'I1D1'S. I ('!lll only asslinH' hy . (·oll£,!.!<" ('im n'aJly 00 110 mort'to ,':Iin. Ihat ('oI1f'g<' community is 
""lllwill'i1('h ,'par, :mn if th(ll'(' is 1'I'(,S I{lIlldilC'au's siJ(,IH'(, <11 Ihi~ ,.('(Ok tn uphold Ihf' TTustf'f'S' IIn'.1 r;ln'(' .• mri that tog('th('r, 
, lac).; IIf "o\uiilC'l'I's Ih{' Pn'sin('nl 'inl!' flwllH' 1'('\1 thi~ \\',lV ;l1so. Ipamlat!' for' proper g vf'rnancC'·,!thnut int('rsC'gmpntal in-
" tlH' ('!lllndl nw~' :lppoinl Ih(' "his W:lS I!i\'(,ll fllrfh('J' f'~id('n('(' pl'()('pdurt's, /\11 of nul' l('tt(,TS to It'rf't'l'pn("(' ;md hClg~ling w(' <'an 
'l"'mIH'\'s." In Ih(' ll1;tn~' l'h(1ng('~. 111'11 Ill(' Prl'sidf'nl ~Hgg('st(\d Dr Bonriil{'(lu. all nur dt'haf('s in lJ!;lk" tht' 1\1;lss, SI'lt(l CoJJ('gP 
tll:11 h'1\'('I'lkpll pl<l(,(' in slllrlpnl Ihal tlw (lormilol'\' (;ov('rnmC'nls IIwS(,llnlpnw{'tings,allfh(,B1I'tal S\'stl'lll nf Ih(' 197n's <l mattpr of 
'O\'('1'I1(11H'(' ;11 I~ridg('\\'al('r. lhis "!JOOS(' two sltld("~ts tt' s('rv(' on :Inguish \\'(' havC' ('xp<'ri('n('e-o of. '1I'I'sonal ;mel ('ollpdivf' pride, 
"ollifi('alioll t1(1S r('mailwd in IIH' PS-';S·\(' IP(',1Il of Stud('nts s{'('ing nwmh(,fs of fh(> aad-
1'11('('1 !llllil il was l'('('('ntl~' in, <";I':I1"('h :IIHI SC'I('('tion ('om· 
"ol'por;ill'd il1to Ilw I('xl of Ill<' IH'W '1'lft('!,1 This, ,l('corriing 10 th(' 
,,;ollslilllliOIl or tlw sllIr\('nts'ol1stiltlfiol1 III' Ill(' stuf/I'nt hoov. ;':;,I'lij'i('rll,I~' IIwm ill ])('('(,'lnlwl' of :.:;,( I()fail~' nIH1('('('plllhll' 10 Ih{' 
'I~I/" <";illt'(' Ihl'll.IIl('SHliiPIlI : 1'(ldl'llls Til(' Sf;!' I'ould not allow 
1';1)"('1'111111'111 ,\ss:t('iali'on hns SI'('11 '\1\01111'1: ol'ganii'.Cllion 10 di!'('clly 
I" 10 t\l'll'gHII' snnw of this lip' Ippoinl ...;Iltcit'nls In nn :111 ,'oll('g(' 
:"linl in,1..( 1'0\\'('1: 10, "lll'iollS omPIIII('(' with 0111 ahrogating its 
"1'1~:llli'l.:lli()ns "('r)l'(':-;('nting small .,\\'11 ('ollsliltllinl1 
(,~!ll1l'nls of sludt'nls in slleh Till' Prr'sirif'tll of 111(1 Sllld(\nt 
:II'I'\\'S ;IS Ihl' {\lhldi<' F('(' ('om· I ;1)\'('1'111111'nf .\ssocialioll, lit this 
l'IlIlt!'!'. 1111' ('om'o('atiol1 ('om I:,tllltl"\' tn,'pling. ohj('{'fpd In Ih(' 
Illlll!'(' tIl(' "'nod SI'rvi<'p ('om· 11I'I'S (',i(,(, of' th('s(' ot'h('l' ..;tuof'nls 
11'111('(', 1111' ('III1!'IW ('ommunity,,,o \\'1'1'(' I'ilospn dil'Pctly hy IhC' 
1:,·1:11 ion~ ('ollltllilt('(', and Ih(' 1'l"(lsill(,l1t of til<' ('oli('g(' :lIld not 
TnWIl ('l1lll'gl' ('OllllllillC'('. 'I'll«' ,'hns(,11 in :I('('orkatH'(' with proIlC'r 
"llItll'nl (;II\'('rnn1l'111 /\s~o<'i111ion SllId('nl IH'O('('dur('s or propt'r 
I\:lS ;!I\\,;I\,S l'I'('ogni;;,l'i1 HlP sp{'('i,t1 c'oIJ('g(' gO\,(lrnan('(\, 
!I1"n'sl s' III t 11(:S(' spl'('inl inl('l'l'sf Tht' s('conri m('(lting of this 
'l'(}I111S ;IIHllwo.; Illlld(' ('('l'lain Ihnl I 
II l~r'Ollp was hpld on F'('ilruary 4. Ih!'ir illlt'l'!'sls nre' ht~' 
I 1!171 1\1 Ihis ITwpting, Ih{' Student "('IJI'I'Sl'llfl,d hy P(,I'Ill:IIwnf y (;o\'l'l'I1llwnt ;\ss()('ial ion S('fl(ll<' 1I1:lI'inl! Ih!'i!' l'I'pl'l's('ntaliv('s nil II:Hi i.!iV('ll ('''plicit instnletions to Ihl's!' "omIPIIl('I'S 
'Is officially dl'signHlpd df')<'gat(':-; If is lint\' l'J'rlsotwhl<' 10 :lSSIIIlII' 
'11:11 !lH' ~(JII' slttd(,lIt f'{'PI'('S('1l In f'('qupst thnt ttl!' oth('1' students 
JlI'('s('nt 1)(' ilSk{'(llo l<'i;lVP. if Ihis 
:" 1\'" hod\' i..; ill;1 posilion 10 mOI'I' 
';tII'I\' I'II~II-!" \Iho it:-; slm!<'nl \\":IS !lol dOlH' tlwy tlwmsrives 
\lpn' Inslt'uetC'ri hv Ih{' S('nal(' to 
'l'pr;'sl'tllali\'('s an' til Ill' II is !lilt' Il'il\'1' t rpoll Ihis'sad (,VPIlt. Ih(' 
onl"llli()11 Ih:1I /l1('S(' rilllips ;tnd 
"l'l'sid(,l1t or ttl(' SCi\. in (1('. 
"I'spollsihililips for insuring:l tt'tH' "OI'd<1I1/'(' with til(' \\'isl1('s of th(' 
"Iff'ctivl' o..:tlldl'rd \'Ole'(', l!in-n 10 SI'I1(1/(', llandpd ttl(' Prpsici(lnt IIH' <";111 cil'lll (: o\'(,l'nn1<'n I I :onriilf'llll a Ipllel' l'f'flu('sling Ihal \' '-'(Wi;IIIOIl. 11\' IIlI' slllll('nts ;!I 
1!"ldl!!'\\";1I1'1' S'I:lI(l ('oll£'g£'. h;n'(' Ill' rt'{'ogni'l.l' 10llr points of hasic 
-:IIIII('nl 1-!(\\'prn:HH'{, h~' Ilw IWX! 
1','('11 dlsl'('/!(ll'dNII)\: !>t'ps. i\driillJ 
I :lIl1dil(';I1( 
TIIf' 1\\0 Il1llsl 1'('('('111 \'iotllliolls 
:11'(" 1111' :I(>poinlnll'nf of 1'('l'lail1 
11111,'nl" 1(\ IIw\flirnwliv(' !\('Iioll 
""I11I11il/('(' ;11111 ilw i1ppoinlllll'nl 
.. I -:llIril'll!'-' to tl1(' !\II ('ollpj.!(' 
!llllllll"!'1' Oil CO\'prmHW<'. Whil/' 
.1 I' :11'1' 1101 ('IIIlI('slillg till' sp('('ific 
IJI'/,sOIlS Ill' L'rOllps Iwini! 
""PI'I'SI'I1 I ('11 , \U' Il1l1st (lh,kcl, 
I!()\U'\'('t'. 10 til(' Ill(lthod IIsPfI in 
11Jl'ptinl!: 01 IIw SIIIfI('nt S('nal£'. 
Thl's(' ilOinls \\'('1'(' not l'('l'ogniz('r1 
;11111 tlH' S(;j\ llll'lTll1prs W('l'{' 
lor('('d In I'('sign frolll til!' s(,~lls 
\\lJirh t10 1()11~(,1' had ,IllY meaning 
or dfl'ct. In ('onclusion, it is our 
posilion thaI Itl(' issltP \\,I' h;IV(' 
lll'ps('nlf'd h('rol'(' you todny is of 
fl;tl'lllllOlIllf impOI'hHl(,(' to Ill(' 
sfwlplll lif(' of all ('lpvpn Stiltl' 




Thc Student Government 
,o\s~odation Tne, Senate of Salem 
Slat(' College hHS voted 
lIIwnimoolisly to support positi on 
and the action that Rridgewater 
Slatp College S.G.A, has 
rccently taken, 
The S,G.A,. in heing the 
only governmental hody to which 
rppl'('sentafiv('s are elected from 
/111' ('ntire undergraduate student 
populat ion to J'('present student 
inkr('sts must h£' re(~ognizf'd as 
slll'h hy the ('oHeg(> Cld-
ministration, ~ 
Again, the S,G,A, Of Salem 
Sf a fp College supports the 
position and actions takf'n hy the 
S.G,A. at your college, Good Luck 







Sludl'nt Governmt'nt Assoc, Tnc, 
Sall'm Slate College 
SNEA 
On behalf of the Executive 
Hoard of the Student National 
Education Association, T am 
\\'I'iting this Jetter 10 express our 
"iews ('oncerning the l't'cent 
Sluo<>nt Governm('nt Al'lsociation 
lletion, 
W(' feel that the issue is clear--
the Student (;overnment 
Association's ('onstitution has 
h{'en violat£'d, However. we wish 
to makp known that w(' will retain 
,I llPutral position concerning the 
manner iri which the erisis is 
ht'ing handled, 
H('spectfully, 





JIM HACKENSON .... 
hy Tom P('rry 
I\plly (:~'I.11na~itlm Wl1SIl'1 
d('si~!nl'd for ha~.;(lh(111 pra('1i('p 
IIld IIl1' w('nUw!' in Hridw'watpf 
dllrin!! 1111' dying flllY:-; of wintPf 
";lnll\, :u'('omodal('s hitting fast 
halls' "pt flv('r 42 (';mdicinlp:-; 
"l'llOrl(;d tor prt'-S('HSnn work-outs 
,11111 prosp('('ts look good for Ihi::; 
. (';ISOll'S Hridgpw{\lpl' St<lt(' 
h;ls('hall It'am 
'Ilhough Iht, Illlmlw'i Of 
h(Jpl'fllls, \\'hi('h \\'<lS Ilw I:lrg('st in 
1111' ,,('houls's histor~', \\'(lS 
d",illdlNI 10 !It'ouno thirty 
''''('r~'()iw l'onnC'('tpd wit th(' I{'n~ 
'" IIplimisti(' llhollt Ihis \'('n1"s 
,'hall('('s ill, It1£' I"bssachlls('fts 
',1:1 t (' ('()II('gf' ('onf(,rE' 11('(', 
'1'11(' HS(' pitching stnff which 
\ III Ill' loacl('d with sP<lson('o YEAR OF THE COMEBACK ? 
"l'tl'r;1I1s sllold Iw gn'lltlv a:-;SlSI('(1 ,'olllf! 1'(,0111' 01 tht' slmngf'st I'v('r WI' hav(' Ih(' pot{'ntal 10 hav(' on(' 
lIy 1111' flU'1 thaI fhl' n~(' infil('o 114'1'1' ;It Brirlg('w;lIpr ' of flU' s,jl'ong('st pit('hing staffs 
"Bighl now, Iwr~ing in.iuriC's, \\''''\'/' I'v('r h;Hi ht'r('," S(lio 
.. l~' , (SPORTS:' 
CHEERING • • "A LITTLE EXTRA" 
By Tom Perry 
Y.'I l"I,tnl'll1lwr 1 hos(' 'giv(' n1<' 
;t dl"!'I" I'irls II1lh(' skimpy skirts, 
IOOSI' flllll- over SW!'(ltprs, sCllffC'd 
lip s;Hldl<' shot's <mo p<'l'rl'dly 
pall1ll'(\ Iwarly whit£' smilps. 
Thl'l'I'c1 ;t1ways \l(' a f('w of th('m 
. illillg h~' Ih(' loekpr room door, 
\\';Iilin,l! for tlwir 11<'1'0 10 I'nwrw' 
.• Ilh lib hair ~Iill damp from" 
""sty 10\\'('1 I'uh' nnrl :1 sppakpr 
IliffI' I,d pillow ('HS(' dr'nppd ov£'r 
Ili~: ·;houlde'\, From th('I'(' il would 
hI' intl'rlol'king ;Inn in arm 
trnlling 10 Ow h;mgolll ",hl't'(' lh(' 
,okl' ,ippinf,! spN'I;llors would 
"('I1l:lrk ;md ofl'('r ('onj('ctlll'<' ;lS to 
\\111,1111'1' 111<' rOmall('p \\'ollid 
. 111I1Ii\'1' Ill(' sciwdlll(' or thaI 
. I':lSOIl HilI Ihos(' \\'('1'(' th(' 
~llln() old IJays, ,1I1(i such simplicity 
01 silllal ion is 1'<1J'plv found ilt 
Ilia('C'S lik .. Slalt'. 0'; folks still 
talk .lbOIlI IllP dw('ri<'cHiprs hrrC' 
""pry 011('(' in a whi\('. hul ('x('('pt 
tor a ~pill dllrin~ (l mOllnl roulin(' 
tllP !'ids in ttl(' skimpy skil'ts nrC' 
,'oll1p;lrili\'('ly tclkpn for gl'<lnt('(l. 
'At limps it (',m hp a Ihanklpss 
task.' says Ihis ~'{'(lI"s ('np/Hin of 
1111' Hrieh.!<'wHt('r St;llp 
du'c'rl('a<iPt's Knlhv I"ullon 'It 
"('Is tl litll(' frustrating 10 be 
dll'('ring tllld hnv(' no 011<' ('h('C'r 
.dong with ,\'Utl,' Kathy, who is 
S('flSlln ,'1'111 V. n,-iRALL 1'1"\\\' 
PI.A Yf'~n :Jfn (;,t\J\IIJi:f-I 
'I'll IS SI·:/\snN . MANY OF' THE 
(; \ '\ws WI<~Hl<~N'T ATTF:NnF:n 
I~Y TIJIt' ('IWF:HlN(; SQUAll 
HI'),,!, THAT WAS BASI(,ALLY 
l)lIF T() TBANSPOHTATTON 
J)1I"Fl('I'I.TII'~S. Kathy points 
11111 I ha I I his sP(lson I hp girls at 
Ipndl'eI SOIlW of th<' (lWll\, gnm('~ 
"llllw I('am hus :lIld sh(' 1:('('ls Ihnt 
,t \\';IS a l!()od ('xp<>rli('n('(', '('oach 
l'IIIl(ISOIl and ('O(1ch Milzznferro 
Ila ,:" ;llwilYS hp(,ll ,'prv 
"lmpe'l'lIt ivp lind \\'(l I'pnlly ap-
Ilrl'('ia t (' it,' Iksiri{'s ('h('{'ring, 
till' L!il'ls also work hard during 
I l}('\'!':ll' Oil sp<'ci<ll functions Stich 
IS lIollw('ollling, P:lt'pnts n:lV, 
Ind IIIL!h Sl'hool Night Tht'y HI~o 
"lItl :1 1'11('('1" II'Cle!ing ('omJ){'tition 
!or :11'<',1 high schools whiC'h is 
lIS"" 1I~' \\'<'11 "tt('nope!, Th(' girls 
'tlso "Iwnri limp d<'{'ornting fh(' 
lo('kt'1' room ror Iht' ~llVS h('fof(, 
I, I'~' l!'101I'S, Postpl'S, ~Ir('am('r~ 
:lI1d ntlw!' papl'r gimmicks arle! a 
lillll' 1'0101' to an oth!'rwis(' drnb 
IOf'kl'l'l'Oom, 'I'll h(' hanging tip 
t IH' s~lddk shops t his ~'('ar.' grins 
t\:tlhy 'And tlWI'£,'S;1 lot Ihal ('an 
1.(' ..;aid bolh "'''ys, good ;mrl h[lr!.' 
I'.l'rOIH\ I h{' f('('Jing of 
',al isr"elion on(' gds ;l littlC' 
unwlhing I'xll'a amI Hctually 
'1'IIin,l! involv('rl then'art' oth('r 
IddC'd h{,lwfits, 'You g('( 10 n1('('t fI 
lot or Iwoph' and ('stnhlish som(' 
··ol'd n'latil I1ships. Th('rC' is also 
'('III'!! t "!lOW kios from oth('r 
I'honls <lnft finding 0111 what 
I hi tll!s; ;II'{' a lik<' in otht'r 
III;lI'l'l' 'says K:II hy, Thpr(' ,Irt' 
'lillI'S, il!'('onling to 111'1'. thai you 
";tn !'I'I dl'pn's:-;pd lllld ,,:nn-
r1n.'WIl\' :11'(' ,'Oll doing it? ... .'1'h(' 
,'hl'f'I'\t'adpl's !!('t ;1 f1nt $~nn,OO a 
'1':'" ;Ind, ('an', ilffonj 10 huv 
11111101'111'- so Ilwv ;lI'P Illadp h~ 
'1IIlII'IlIH' '11 I'('ail\' is nol all Ihnt 
had 11100gh . says' K<lth\',.'W(' do 
'pI :1 101 or IW\I; from t'he l\lpn's' 
I ,pninl' l'~llgli:-;h n1tl.lnr from 
'\:ol""ood, attl'ihutl'ollw pnssivl'ty 
III tans al Hriow'wah'r 10 s('v{'ral 
fhings P('rhClpS til(' most in-
',lnlllll'ntal facto!' in Ill(' hIck of 
f'nlhusi<lsm tlwl til<' I~'pi('al of Ih{' 
ItS« ','I'OWr!' is lilt', fad 
Bridl'.l'w;lI('r is nol rpallv a 
wi lllling sehon\. IIow('\,('r, 1\;11 hv 
, I alps' ,'1'11('1'(' has 11('('11 grp,;1 
IlllPrm't'llwnt sin('(' Ill\' I'I'('shl1wn 
'('aI' hilI til(' kids slill (io 1101 I'('allv 
"('I I'"\('i\(,(j' Thp girls wh'o 
dll'(,), lor Hridg('\\'tllC'r Sial!' :111 
h;l\'!' Il11'ir own pPl'son;11 rl'asons 
'or I'lHlIIl'ing Illl' eh'mill1ding work 
10;1(1 Ih;1I ;l('{'olllpani('s dw('ring, 
Hilt il('l'onling 10 I\1s, (·'lIlIon, 'It is 
';olllt'lhing Ihal VI1\1 w,1I11 to 
do till cI it's I.~~)OO ph~'s ienl 
, "(,I'cist' '1'11('[1 to, iI's" r1('sil'(' 10 
do ~onH'thing;t littlp I'xlra.' 'A 
1 it tit' ('X Ira' Iwn' "I HS(' for a 
dl('I'I'I('~ld{'r indur\£'s two hours of 
lIraclit'p ,'irtuallv ('v('rv day 0(' thl' 
',('\lOol \\'I't'k. Thill do('~n't includp 
tIll' \!illll{'S Ih(ll th(' girls alf<'no. 
'I'll!' foul hall i('am has il I('n gam!' 
',l'ill't\t,il'. snlnP of th(' gamf's an' 
IllaYl'd .Iul or stntt' <11'(' diffiC'ult 10 
:lll('I1(/. \'('1 Ihp girl~ mao£' an 
"!'fol'l 1,0 g('~ 'I () (,\,(,T'~'on(' this 
"hkl i(' ;ISSOl'i,ltion WilPll('v{'r \\'P 
1I(,l'ci ii' , W ilh spring almost More than mounts ... 
"POll liS, try-ollIs for Ih(' n('w 
"ill'('rl('aci(,I's ",ill h(' hPlo soon, 
('hl'l'ring at Briogpwal('r Stat<' is 
1101 ;"W:lys:t hm'g(linl'sp('('ially nt 
,II inslitution \\'11('r(' alhlptes 
:rn'Il'1 'lIw' hig Ihing on ('Hmpll~, 
Hili it dIU'S ulT('r il ~'Ollllg worn an 
, 1'\\;111('(' ;It somp good physkal 
""\(,I'('is<' :lT1d iln (lPJlortullit~' 10 do 
. ollll'thing n litlk ('xlI'H durinlll; ;1 
1:1\' al Stal!', 
TIl<' Ilwmlwrs 01 
1 his ~'('''r'!, sqllCld ineluo£': J1pidi I, Irki l('s-LIl\\'l'll. .Jill Normnnrlin-
'-\oulhhriclgp, Cinnv MUsllnt('-
\\' Spl'i ngfti('ld. 1\ 1 art~1 Hu('gg ano 
.1:111 ('h'v('\ano-Hnlliston, M;lrv 
(':tmphp\l ('alllhl'iogp, Linda 
11rtl!!ga-I/lHllow, 1\1nI'1('n(' 
'\:orlarangp)o-Nor w'ood, Angela 
I:alli' W,:llpoll', ;mo I\;lfhv ()jpri-
B ridg{'\\,~l I 1'1'. • 
'lsslstant I'o(l('h Pl'lpr .Johnson at, hal ;11 l'ilh<'l' thiro or ,It'an-tlp in 
~~'-!..~!,~~s squad's r(lrp oul-door !Ill' hat ling ord('l' this season, 
IIl'al'ti('I's in Ih(' Hill F'iplf\s,\l sP('onrl has(' Mnrk 
:\ll\l'h or ttw optimism I ';tldl'l'OlW will \Jp l'pturning, ('a1. 
. IIITOlIIHling thl' polt'nlial or Ih(' "'110 has 1>('('0 {'onsistpnt and 
,il('hin staff Iws to do wilh th£' t'('li;lhl<' o\'{'r Ih£' pm;t two ~'{'ars, 
!'d II rn of II'am "drill mast('r" ,lllel \nll hp 1'!'('linj1llw pr('ssure of two 
Il'i ('''plain ,Jim "(l('k('n~on and highly Inull'd llPwc'omC'rs whoar'~ 
",'olt Slllj{h lIa('kpnson sat out !lolh ilrt<'T' jobs in Ih(' infield, 
'Pilch 1)1' last spaSOll rlup 10 nn <"';llpholllOI'P Boh Hoss('sti and 
njli.l'\' III' Iwo sllstain('o in <In frt'shnwn Frank Sca\'oni. of 
Il111l1l1Ohil<' ac<'iOPTlt during th(' \\'I)n'('s!!')', holh hav{' impr('ssiw 
prinf,! \'a<'atioll, Scott Smith "I'l'fl('ntials .lIld will hI' looking II 
eln'\\' ;\ 11\,(' on Ill(' s{'nson rhl(' 10'i\,1' ('al ;1 run for his mnev wher. 
1{';Hll'llli(: diffi('ultv. 111(' ((',un finallv g('ts outsidC', 
"PI'ogl'{'ssiv{'lv: Ill\' ,Inn h<ls This pr('sstll'~' dopsn'l SE'f'm to 
"I'('n improving," (:ommpntE'd "0111('1' ('.do('roll<' too much. in 
,,: I(,K aft ('I' 11 work-oul last \\'p('k. I ;l{'1. t he junior from North A (-
"TIH' p:lin is gradually I(,<lving II('horn finrls it hplpful. "Our 
'ntl till' ann's gl'ttitig strong('r ,,11' \rnrkOllls havp hpPI1 much b{'tter 
tlll'tim!''' Ihan in Ihe p<tst." says ('nl, "W(l 
I l;l{'k('l1sonalso I'p{'ls thClt Ih(' ~!"t :l 101 IlHWP £1011<' and I think a 
"('IIIl:n or Scott Smith will /)(' a lot of it is IH'('atlSe none of the 
IlI'lpful shot in Ih(' arm to the '.'('fl'l'alls ('<In I)(' sur(' th<,y'JI have 
HI':J rs this SPClson. "Seuffy '1:ll'tin~ iohs \\'11('11 th£' season 
SIPith I W:lS on(' of OUl' h('st pit- ':I;lrts h(,(:,IllS{, th{'l'(' ar(' so many ~ 
"'WI'S t\\'O ~'(lI'S 'lg0. 1I<"s a crafty I ;11('nINl 11Ilr\('relassmpn. 
'ollthpaw ;lIld wOlllcl add a lot to 1"\'I'I',vhody has 10 hust 'em and 
:11l~' j1jt{'hing s!al'f: lip's a r('al th"I''' 1100<1 for Ihp tpam." 
'II'I isl on Ih(' mOllncl Hno haffl('s On'!' ill short-stop s('n~or 
halll'rs Ilwt l'(1c(' him,", offered I ;l'orgl' Htlnnvillt' may f<'el a little 
II:wk .. I Ihl' Iwnt fro~ fhe un-
II,('sidps H,lCk and Smith the dl'lTlassmpn hut it is likelv tha' 
IIi1l'hing Slilrr will 1)(' holst£'rf'o hv 1111' II'i-('uptain from Fnl1 "River 
IIH'rt'lurnofFranDwyprandR<ly"'illlw HI his familiar spot on 
(;Il{l~', Iwo lop vd('ran start('rs. nppning day. (;('orge hlls a quick 
I :Isl S('(1son J)wypr was IhC' ace of ",loV(' in Ihp holl' Clno will he tough 
till' sl:"'f. \\'hilf' Hay (;uay look('rI 10 1110V(> out hC'cmlse h(' has a good 
\'('r~' impl'PsRiv(' as a frC'shmnn ,ti{'k ;11 Ih(' platp. 
IIlllil h(' injurpo his krwl> late in Thiro hasp is on£:' slot that 
11lf' SI',lSOn, mi,e;ht not hl' rk('ioeo until the day 
" Sopholl1of'(' l\1ik(' Kiooati is /11'1'01'(' Ih<' S(,Clson op('ns. Tl)(' pre-
:lllolll£'l' hurl!'r who ('ould work his' pason favorit<> would have to he 
"';Iy in to th(' starting rotation, Hohby Kl'nn<'y, 11 sophomore from 
I ;Ist S('tison'''Jpthro'' look('o /loreh('stpr, Lm,j I'(,(lson K('nnl'v 
1l11pl'('ssiv(' in spots ,and this ',\nrtpd oH with a hot bat to m~lt('h 
'('{lson s('('ms toh(',anxi ous tp hiS solid fi('lciing a hilitv , HI' 
1'~lltiv(ll(' Ih(' raw ta\C'nt h(' sl1l'f'('l'Po'through r a mid-~eason 
dlsplaYl'd last S('aRon. "lump sN'ing only spot <lrtion, 
TIlt' sage, of Ih(' staff, Dan "1 I'ollnrtoll whal T wm; doing 
'-\laflC'T'Y, is hack .mo will he wrong," ~avs Rohhv, "and 
:1\':1 i1l1hlp 10 Coach J,phm£lnn towill'd:-; th(' (lnd of the g~ason 1 
-:hollid h(' IwC'd Cl rdil'vC'r 10 ':tllrko hitting il Iittl(' h<'tt('r, OJ 
"omplplply confuse Ih(' f'nl'my. "Ollrs{', lh(' hig f<'!'t will come 
"SI<lls", " kid \\'ho lookeo like he \\'Iwn WI' finally g('t outside nnd 
"ClPlwd til(' hooks to play has('hall, '1:11" hitting," 
'S tl1{' kind of piteh('r who ('an If' Kl'nl1('yhas his oiffiru\ties at 
, Iwnlkllff opposing batiNs wit the tlw plait' ill th(l Nlrly goings, 
""IW(?w:s.flllf:', .' , , "'. ~[':l\'oni OJ' Hoss('sti ('ould hop· 
\ It hough· 'i_1 is stiH far 100 C'ariy H~ht i Ii I a I lit, t hli'tl haRt' pm::itirm: 
f () 1'\'(lllIat (' 111<' 1'00ki('s who will hC' \ /I PlII'posPli1 i litv man ,Johnnv 
h,ddillg lor nn opportunity fo 1:1111 is :ll1othpl' v<,jemn who ('oul~t 
'I;lllcl.on tl1(' mound Ihis S(lnson, ',PI' ac(ion al third or anvwh('re 
I };1I1 Ht'l'ksha. a fr('shman, is one .. Is!' nl1 t 11<' fi('lo, ' 
hitI'd throwing ~'oungst('r who has Ikhilld Ih(' platE' th(' B<'ars, 
'ookl'd ill1pl'Pssi\'(' to datp HIlO \rho;!t OIwliml'hHdtoconvert an 
,'I1:II1('('S :11'(' .Jim l\1(,(':lrthv, fIllipl(kr 10 ('at('hpr. hav(' three 
:IIlO 1 h PI' 7/1'1'. from ('(l t hoI ic ";1 teh('rs who l'ould play for any 
'\It'llloriai. will hav(' a good shot Il'am in Ihr ('onf£'l'pn('p, Krnnv 
:It s('('ing sonw action on Ihe ()\\'I'nS.:l ~t'pal at the plafp, flirl 
111 0\ Ill<! , most of lilt' ('akhing for the Bears 
.\\'rll1 lilt' Hl'id~('walf'l~ pitching lasl "('ason, Howpv('r .• Jim 
looking fairly solid it'~ hard to'\II'!,:i)\\';1ll ;1110 Doug Woodworth 
hpli('v(' tlmt til<' HS(, infi .. ]rl('o~!Jd It;l\'('l'l'tmlwd 10 k('pp the hat on 
1'\'('11' h(' ht'Upr, At first ha~(' th(' 11\,'(,I1S and it is likelv that hoth 
I~"ars will proh<lbly slnrt sluggin' 'k<;o\\"l11 and "Woody" wiJl~ee 
"11'\'(' !\lC'N;llIy, L:1st s('[ll'on 11Hlrp action this season, 
"11'\'(', along with I,(lrry Norton !\loving 10 tht' oufield things 
:111(1 .Jim J)l'\asio, hoth of whom look 10 hp wirl(' open,Rf'turnees 
11;1\'1', f!I',Hiu(1ft'd I?), 11{'1r! tllr hig like' !\l,lrk KC'rhlE", .Jim DalC'y, 
hill lot' Hridg('wCllpr ilndshouldl[lhnll~' Hull and Franny ('oyle 
IS THE" MO :ll'P :111 possihilitiC's, Pre-season UTH picks would favor Frannv ('ovle 
MIG HTIER TH-AN- ;IS hl'ing (l dpfinitp stnrter ~itic(" he 
... ta1'lpd Inst s('ason Hno proved. to 
THE TYP.E WRITERh<':1 dllt~'h ilittpr for th(' R('ars, 
'\1:ll'k l\('l'hlp, who suffered 
WBIM has hurled the gauntlet 
,to ,~my, and all campus or-
vamzations who might desire to 
play a little softball (or a big 
softball depending on where your . 
Iwad is <It). 
True to form, the HARD 
TIMES has accepted 'the 
challenge with growls and barks 
and miscellaneous threats of 
complete oomination, In a 
preliminary meeting held outside 
tht' WBII\T stUdio, the HARD 
TIMES agreed to go easy on the 
RIM jocks. WBIM's reply has 
been cenco1'ed by the editorial 
hoard, 
In addition, it was decided that 
the gam(' will be broadcast live on 
WHIM on }i'riday, March 22 at 
4::30, all interested (and disin-
I ('rested l, memhers of t:le col1ege 
('ommumty are invited to attend 
this historic bi-media con-
frontation behind the gym and all 
('ampus organizations are urged 
I? ~'ontact WBIM to arrange 
SImIlar matches in the future, 
I hnmgh I"st spring with muscle 
Ilulls,\\'oulrl Iw 11 favorit(' also. 
\\'11('11 not l'a 11('0 upon hto h(' (l 
dl'sigllaft'd hittpl', ,Jim Da]('v, n 
juniol' from Hanson, is' vet 
;1110111<'1' play('r Coach L('hmimn 
,'()uld I'hoos(' from, 
Thpl'p art' also fr('shmpnwho 
Ino\;: 10 h(1\'(' good ('han('Ps of 
';('<,ing a lot of Hction,Roh K<'lm. 
:1 spppdst('I' from 1\1ilton hns heen 
'111'l1lil1(,o, along with P('C1bodv's 
Il:"lI1~' H<'Ilpn('ollrl, • 
Ill' 1'0\/1':-;(', I><'t\\'('('n now and the 
hpginning of th(~ SPclSOll, April 9th, 
'S fluilp ;I\\'ays off. Hno (l lot ('old 
Iwpp<'nWhal('v('l' happ('ns, 
"0\\,('\,('1,', il is saf(' to S<l.V that 
'hings I1;1V(' Il('v('r look('d hett('t' so 
1';Il'I~' in I h(' season for the 
Ill'irig('walL'r Sial£' hns('haI11eam. 
tI()\\' i I' t h<,y could only g('t out of 
'hl' !'IIIl) ~ , 
